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the mmm
The passage ;d f ike Universal M ilitary Training Act ey the 
emiinufiiiee of ''the i i l e i t i t e  serv ice %.etem to  bring in to  ^
th e  Armed Forces or under m ilitary  ju risd ic tio n  thousands1 of young men 
whose formal education say hare been interrupted o f curtailed  p rio r ie  
theirenbranee in to  m ilita ry  -service* There, has also been ■* tremendous 
increase in  the number o f mmm in th e  Amid. Forces* m m e ffo rt to  .re­
lease the men fo r cushat tra in ing . The Armed Fortes ■ must school and tra in  
th e ir  personnel continuously to  f u l f i l l  th e ir  mission o f defense of our 
country* C ivilian s th o tlf  and Industry have cooperated whole-heartedly 
In  the tra in ing  of personnel-* At the same tim e the- Armed Forces have not 
neglected th e  .future- of those who w ill take th e ir  places in  civ ilian  l i f e  
a t the term ination of th e ir  service* ■
The National Security Act of 1947 unified th e  services under the 
Department of Defense* ' Since the opportunities fo r education are sim ilar 
in  a l l  three m ilita ry  departments* -the Navy -and th e  Air Force have equivalent 
or overlapping systems to  the scheming offered 4& the Army* which includes 
service schools*: iyaiisjlig with, industry* special college programs and the 
Army Education Program* When a l l  of the  many aspects are considered i t  is  
realised  th a t th e  American Any is  the la rg est educational: system in  the 
world* This study cannot adequately cover- aH  phases o f Army Education; 
consequently the Army M ueaileh Program has been selected m th a t part of 
the system to  be studied and evaluated*
Modem warfare has become so complex th a t a soM ler must have a
certain  education background before be can be trained  effectively . To send 
so ld iers in to  the fron t lin es who have not received proper tra in in g , because 
" they do not possess the necessary education, constitu tes a most dangerous 
” and ineffective use—i f  not ou trigh t wasti^-of manpower. Elementary aetivii** 
ie s  of every day ta c tic a l operations, such-as.'seeing the rifle'and-m ap read* 
ing, cannot be. mastered by those, who'do-'not possess a basic knowledge of "the : 
■'three t* s . M s  bears on''the problem of education tw in in g  In • i t s  most" 
©lementary aspects*, fhe Weapons:of w ar'tend 'to  become more complicated as 
time .goes on. Ho wonder, then, th a b ih e  demands, f o r  educational: attaiim ent 
by the individual so ld ier, should grow in  d irec t ra tio  to  the complcadty of" 
modern warfare*.
' ■ i* psupo®
the #3&«msiva program of servi ce~est ablished adult edueational 
. opporttmlMes of the lr s y  Education Program has- h a i l^ e rb a n i mlues fo r 
c iv ilian  adult-, education* I ts  magnitude, i t s  unusual financ&al 'resources, 
the motivation of i t s  students., and., its . range- of educmtliui^ a c tiv itie s  mkS' 
i t  unique in. adult edxicational practice* The pwpmm o f’ th is  study ares.
: 1 t
■A* To reveal its© educational opportunities avaliabls- be those'- who 
w ills ‘ ‘ r-': • ;.**•••-r-
1*  ^Remain .&$ .aervice.;
2*. Return to  c iv ilia n  occupations*
3*. Continue th e ir  labeiwnpted studies^
8*;. , To e&axain© the- eom eeling -and guidance a c tiv itie s  available to 
our Army personnel*
3' 0* To analyse 'the kmy Mm&ttm Program .against the fu n s tic ^ .. which, 
closely p a ra lle l the peaceful en terprise of .adult education* These
functions a re f
: i* r  To" provide'all- adults with a stim iiating  .means -of using a part-, 
of th e ir  le isu re  time*
;&*■ To make avail*&le to . them, the cu ltu ra l fa c ilitie s  of th e ir
mm comEtunatiies«
; | * To: encourage them to  plan ■ th e ir  liv es' far- ahead. .and• to. forge,. 
th e ir  philosophies as cibiaene- of the .nation ami of. th e  world*
0. .'To make available to  '-high school .and -college counselors a source . 
of ln fo rm tioa cn the, A«my Education Program which can he u tiliz e d  In 
guidance a c tiv itie s  for. .those students whose education may he "interrupted 
and. .who. evince a desire, to  continue 'th e ir s tu d iis  while in  service*-
H* BEFOTTICR3 AHB LIMITATIONS
The Army Education Program#. can. fee. .defined a t  th a t pari of the edu* _ 
cational a c tiv ity  of th e  Army which i t  .devote to- instruction  in  subjects 
norm ally! aught in  tifH lm i in stitu tio n s Tor bhe-pjrpeie of -falsing th e  s#* 
ucaiional lev e l of the  individuals I t  is- an e^erim ent M, the education of 
adults without p a ra lle l in  any c iv ilia n  undertaking. I t  was conceived in  
recognition of th e  tn sls ten t desires of human beings to  improve themselves*
A. c iv ilia n  who enters the Army7 mast accept' a kind of anonymity of
and se ria l number* He does not cease to  fee a, mam#- however, and he s t i l l  has
*Cyrll 0* Houle, ELbert w« Burr# Thomas. H. Hamilton# John R. tale# 
The Armed. Services -and. Mul^ Education (Washington# BCt American Council 
m Education# 1947 ) f T  f* '
desired and hopes.:.' Mont them if:, m need* In  ;b te .ep , p a rtimlm
way*,;.to f u l f i l l  Me 'i^ le iitia iitie e  and i t  improve ;Wte f i l l i e s  end .m der- 
standings* *■ fhe fa c t th a t the -American Arcy i s  a democratic force composed 
to  a large'' extent * of ^civ ilians in  m ifom ,f means th a t tfcmtyghimt th e ir  tesr-., 
r is e  mahy meh'^ and wmM^o$g ■Intei^ated p r itp r lly  In the prospect of return­
ing to  civilian '.M fe* ; fhe : in te re s t stimulated many of them to  want infor­
mation concerning vocational o rien tation ,., Job tra in in g , and j^eemesnb# the
. ' ’ -i
reiatloaahip  of m ilitary  s k l l le to  cii&ltan occupations* and other aspects 
of lin ing  and le a rn in g .' ,$& meet those needsthe Amy made available* on a 
vojaatiafy .basis* a vaMety' of: vocational counseling m aterials, and the ee r- 
• vices of dualified  domaeXors. in.'increasing numbers. In th is  way i t  was 
■■possible to 'provide in terested  servicemen, and servicewomm w ith help in  plann­
ing fo r fa rth er ©donation and irain ihg  whiis on .active duty and, a fte r sep- 
. a ra tte i- from the Amtgf*
' With one mmp$&m# only programs conducted during th e . off-duty hours 
'wiH be considered in. th is  study., the defin ition  of pff-duby program® re -  
s tr ia ta  the study to  only those programs, in  which partic ipation  is  voluntary, 
fhe exception noted i s  -the inclusion, of' data on the IlM iefa tes in  tbs Amy* 
since th e ir  ■schooling: Is  mandatory u n til they have e ith e r reached a higher 
area of education o r have been eliminated from th e  service.. Glasses for. 
i l l i te r a te s  -are conducted m p a rt of th e ir  daily  Programs which
include the attendance of soldiers, a t a  c iv ilian  m a, f u l l  duty
s ta tu s have not been included* incidental educational opportunities such as
those resu lting  from trav e l*  from mingling with' peopXeof d iffe ren t Culture* ‘
from other oountrlaa, mt trm  rU itin g  h isto rica l and religlou* landmark* 
the. sw U .«r**  wiU D* oonaidereahin th* raau lta  ot the tw rting program a*
5discussed in  Chapter SI. ; Aimy orientation prograiaa, which frequently are
✓
: required training* lib rary  services* service'nawsp^ars and m are ’
■ other C cisii«ret:*sei* evaluaied in th is
'study*;
t t t  PtAtS t\P <raii? QtffTrwr Jk'Uv fr&wm UF Ox\JiLQt
fM s^stiidyjthen* w ill be confined to  research "and 'an.Mys:i i ' of -the 
; Army Education Program, henceforth known m  the'AEF. Chapter 1 gives a 
. statement of the problem* the purposes and plan o f  the study* and concludes 
-■ w ith defin itions and liia ita tio n s of the study," 2h Chapter 11 both overall 
' and- specific  objectives .w ill be enumerated and discussed#- * the scope of' the 
program w ill b e  delineated "'aid1 the educational areas selected for the pur­
poses of the- program w ill fay defined. The organisational s im tu re  of th e  
Alf is  shown in  Chapter IH. by means --of' a graph of the organisation accord-' 
lag to- Army :E ^ulaticni' -and by a chart i^ e b e jf iin g  the  pilgrim  and -its 
various face ts  centered: m the United S tates Armed Forces Institu te .- Chapter 
XV describes the  petM U isi who administer the du ties they' per--
£omg md th e  schooling .available fo r the tra in in g  o f AEF personnel. The 
eontnbutien to  aSM^gt tra in ing  provided by the  scteoH ni of illite ra te s*  
plus an explanation of the lite ra c y  train ing  and th e  te s ts  used in  the pro­
gram*- mm discussed In  Chapter V* The te stin g  po licies and services offered 
by the ••United States: Armed Forces In s titu te  are y i# ew ii In 'Chapter'VI. The 
steps 'in the ad m in is tra tis  of th e  te s ts  and a descriptioh of the te s ts  are 
included' in.' th is  chapter. In Chapter VII the guidance a c tiv itie s  of the 
program are'-examined* ou tlin ing 'the objective and conduct of the guidance
r
program ..in the Army* and describing guidance materials available to  the
advisor* ; The study I& Chapter fill-w ith  4 abatement Of. both,.
:•• -general'and■ specific  exclusions remxltisag from, th e  study and a coaparisoii 
of concXuslons reached against the-purposea -of the program*
■xstamm -n •
OBJECTIVES mn SCOPE OF THE AMt EDUCATION PTOEAH
The nlsfeien of tbe\AEP i e t e  servo the Army'/aa a f x M a tix  .for 
tra in ing  and as a mmm^$f maintaining and' increasing morale.
Objectives. The- overall. objective of the -ABP' i s  to  -inoreaae the 
efficiency of the t o y  W  ra ising  the academic education level of i t s  per­
sonnel.2 I ts  apeeifie objectives ares
To provide the: e to s tio ii necessary fo r th e  so ld ie r (O fficer or en­
lis te d  man) to  perf orm hls assigned duties effectively*  and to  enable him 
to  understand the significance of these duties in  re la tio n  to  the function 
of h is un it and the over-all- mission of the Army*
To- enable the aM dier to  meet: the- educational requirements fo r pro­
motion.
To provide continuing educational opportunities fo r the soM ier,
To- a s s is t the so ld ie r in  employing h is le isu re  time- profitab lyand 
to  sa tis fy  h is inieX laeutal in te re s ts ,^
This is  an educational task  o f no tmm proportions. P ractically  
eveiy unit in- the Army c e n t a l  men whose educational needs and  ^desires vary
1 ■ - / • * s‘ ■ •j ’ ” . i ’
widely. The. i l l i te r a te  mast be. taught to  read* write* and figure) in  fact* 
I t  is  more p rofitab le to  th e  Army to  teach him the th ree  R*s before giving:
^Department of the Army Regulations 355-30* Troop Information and 
.Education* Amy M uc& tix Program (April 24* 1.951) Par* 2.
^Harry 0* Eokoff* «The Amy Education Program*** Adult- Educatix 
-■ :12 -(April*'1940),.* p± 100-2 ‘ ’
&him m ilitary  train ing  than to  a t t e s t  to  do both alimdtaneously. The man
who needs a course a t th e  Signal School fo r  promotion must take a. coarse in ,
trlgdnom try!’ih  order to  qualify  •■for entrance.'- '# n o f  the eurricu lm  .must 
contain many subjects and the opportunities' fo r study mast be available to  
eveiy Soidier*'f,i'in  additional fac to r which - must be cooiM sred is  that, the 
■ m ajority of b ffle e rs  anl:no i^o irtssioned  Mfieers--^ho iwg&i. M th e  service 
'w ill devote three*£ourbhs of th e ir-a c tiv e  careers to  e ith e r teaching or, attend*
'i. '
Mg some type-of school* The present organisation of the , AEP ■ f u lf i l l s  these ,
v J ] V ■'■- .- ■ " i t ' ?  f , i
■:i%quireiaentsi - i t s  structure and operation can best be understood by sxanin-*
■Mg 'closely  figures 1 and 2#pages. 12 and 13 m  th e  scope .of the. program, is  
presented.
Scope? The provides a l l  m ilitary  personnel m active duty with 
. non-udlitary academic and vocational education, of th e  type normally taught 
in  the. American, education system below the graduate level*.. This education 
Is  offered through'the1 following manasr
 ^Correspondence and self-teaching courses, services- and^materials 
Offered by the United States: Armed Forces In s titu te  (VSAFt)* Correspondence 
coifrsos are -also o f f e r s  ■ through cooperating c iv ilian  colleges and univer­
s it ie s .
Croup study classes# under compiteiit- m ilitary  and .cl# ll.an  .inS ttuet- 
ors la  basic# M terrasdiete, high school# technical, vocational# '.and college 
subjects*.
2hrollment of individuals in  classes sponsored- by 'accredited high 
schools, colleges,, and universities*
Testing and. .©lamination services*
M ucational MwMmnat# including assistan ee to  service personnel 
seeking to- obtain ■ academic cred it in c iv ilian  M aiitu tioas for accomplish­
ments under the. AEP and fo r service experience*
P articipation  of - Army personnel in  the ASP can be .ascertained by,.the 
s ta tis t ic a l data of worldwide enrollment In the., program*. . Department of the 
Amy o ffic ia l, figures of enrollment during ih s :y a if i$®t .are disclosed in  
Table 1# on page 10*
■ ' r* \* I ■ ■■ ,* ■ ■■. "
Educational Areas the ABP,^  - Educational areas f o r  the purposes 
of-the program- are defined as follow st •
£ tfM* ’ personnel who have not completed the- f if th  grade or who
cannot w rite of speak English w ith the fluency of an adult who has completed 
the f i f t h  grade* Personnel who have not attained m. aptitude area T (Or 
General C lassification T ests)'score of 70 are- considered as basics until.-,they 
pass th e  Appropriate te s ts 'In d ica tin g  the equivalency o f f if th  grade comple­
tion* • The t mm. ^basie1* • m  used herein .-refers only to- general- education. and' 
should not be confused w ith basic  train ing  as used 'in  the m ilita iy  sonse*- 
Intermediate* For ^ rso im il who': te tp aesed  the- basit'-'.levsl but 
havb not completed the eigh t grad#*-'
-M i'SS ba^*  ‘ fo r personnel who- have completed the slg h t grade but. 
have not completed th e  tw elfth  grade* (Vocational and technical education 
- i s  provided- In the' high school. edueationaX area).
College.. for. --i^ in » e l -who- haw  c o v e te d  high school but te w  not-, 
obtained a college degree*
A^R 355-30* Op C it. p , 95,
10
TABLE I
abtob BBKaaaaiTs a rag aep as op' bases indicated
IiSAPI Civilian School ■ Total
30 June 1951 Officer 2,496 . 5,061
Enlisted Men 48,648
Total 51,144 # 559 2*<
January -  June 1951 «* 108,888
July « Decanter 1951 ■■■* 87,<
31 Deeeafcer 1951 Officer 2,239 6,575 2*307 11,121
ailiefced Men 52,329 foM*’ 3418 l/foMa
Total 54,618 937W  5^825 154,173
TESTS ADMINISTERED.
TOTAL PARTICIPATION (ACTIVE ’ ED80LIHENT5 PLUS TESTS ABHIHISTSREB)
January -  June 1951 »■' 226*198
July -  December 1951 «  241*222
CHAPTER I I I
mpm&mtm of tm m,nr mmmm mmm
, The m  apem anent .activity of the United S tates km$r$ .is
■ organized according to  Axiajr Hegelatlons and la  depleted gfaphieaXlp in  
Figur© x 0 page 12*. The organization chart shows the flow o f’ respoit- /. 
aifeilitjr fo r the operation m i s ta ff  t supervision of the progress*'' I t  nay fee 
noted th a t the .troop Information and Education O fflc e ria  in  th e 'd ire c t 
Chain of .cmoafed#, answering only to  the commanding o ffic e r of th e  in s ta lla ­
tio n , which -i^eirm tt -intei^ef^ic# 'or intQriupti<m e f  ■ th t  program fegr Iwfeaafe*-, 
mediate commanders* th is  . point Is  discuaaed.. fu rth er &  the Chapter, do the _ 
selection of personnel fo r the program. fhe in s ta lla tio n  commander relied  
on hie troop Xnforss&ion and Education O fficer to  leeep him fuller cognlem t 
of the .'importance of-the program,. I t s  place In the Am$r scheme, and hie 
command responsib ility  fo r proper Implementation -and conduct of. the. program*, 
the sim ilar organization of the .-Hayr .end # r  Force la  represented on the 
chart by the o fficer..# :each  sep#ce who correspondo to  th e  o f Infer* 
station in ' the Department of the kmf *
,s ta te s  • ,|rmid - Foroee Ihstteufes*- The id fe of the JBF is  USAFI, 
the abbreviaticn f  or the United S tates AmeA' Forces Institute#: I t  is  finan­
ced and a e ra te d  jo in tly  by the Army, Wa*$r# and Air Force* I ts  headquarters 
■in in  Madison,, Wisconsin and there are 8 e re fsia s branches* The domSnance 
of USAFI in.'the. educational program i s  illu s tra te d  in  Figure %§■ pagsJJ* 
tJSAFI procures ..end d istrib u tes .a ll educational' .m aterials, including boohs 
fo r class study .and provides lesson -.and testin g  sendee to  individuals.
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OSAFI AS TIE CORE OF THE AIM EDUCATION PROGRAM
I t  is  a depository fo r a i l  educational records, and .furnishes guidance and 
accreditation service, including reports to  civilian,'.schools* In addition, 
the In s titu te  perform  many other functions which w ill he referred to  in  the 
description of the educational, opportunities available through the program.
Education O ^ s r* ’ Educational ac tiv ity  begins with the serviceman 
■desiring study* The word "desiring” is  used advisedly because partic ipation  
in  the program Is  voluntary and largely  m  off-duty time* Those who rea lly  
want to  study go to  th e ir  Education Center* This is  the name designating 
the in s ta lla tio n  which houses a l l  education activity* There; i s  m Educat­
ional Center a t every -post# camp, and sta tio n  in. the Amy* The sice and. 
fa c ilitie s  of th is  cen ter'natu rally  depend upon the- number of troops served. 
Some of these centers consist only of a few o ffices, a study h a ll, and large 
classrooms. Others consist of large buildings with laborato ries, lib ra r ie s , 
classrooms, auditoriums, and other’ school fa c ilitie s*  Here a t th is  center 
is  the Education O fficer and oftentim es, a c iv ilian  educator who helps In X 
guiding the servicemen in to  the proper channel of tb s AEP* There are three 
choices available to  the prospective student. Self-study is  available to  
every man In the Amy* ; 'He .may pursue a correspondence or self-teaching course 
from any one of the eighty-six  c iv ilian  universities* The offerings include 
academic, techn ical, and vocational subjects on a l l  levels fmm elementary 
through postgraduate work*
I f  the educational background and experience of the so ld ier are such 
th a t the .Education O fficer eoseider* i t  advisable fo r him to  begin his study 
with te s ts , there are'several, types available*. Placement te s ts  evaluate a 
man»s knowledge of the fundamental subjects, such m reading, w riting and
arithm etic* ''Ala©, they# are 'two'■General Education BevelUspaeiit (GBD) Teats, 
one m the high school leveland  the other a t the f i r s t  year eoXlege
lev e l' which w ill he discussed In greater d e ta il la te r  in  the study, la  
addition,: -oamrnicF^St-. ctaikifeuaNi' being' us ad in  th ev A*Ny end when‘success-
fu lly  passed i t  accepted In lie u  of two years of.’college*
C last instruction  , is  available a t many in sta lla tio n s . There are group- 
study classes organised wherever possible, taught by m ilitary  and c iv ilian  
personnel. In the. overseas theaters the Army furnishes -full-tim e c iv ilian  
in stru c to rs . At the present time there are about 2600 such, in structo rs on 
duty with the Armed Forces teaching classes and grading papers in  the various 
th eate rs of operation*.. In the United S tates there- a te  very few fu ll-tim e-in ­
structo rs! most of-the teaching is  done through a  ccntractual agreement e ith e r 
w ith an individual ;lnit.fuct©r or with an institu tion#  The m ajority of the 
classes are conducted a t  Education Centers under the supervision of Education 
O fficers. , However, many individuals attend extension d a ise s  of c iv ilia n  
schools, Some of these classes are held m the m ilitary  reservation. As a 
m atter of fa c t, r i# J t now there are several In stitu tio n s which have establish­
ed. branches a t nearby posts. The men attending and completing these classes 
:are given residence -credit a t the in s titu tio n s . For eseasple,. the' University 
of Maryland has a branch in  the Pentagon, and there mm  about 500 students 
.in att-endan.ee in  .1951* ■
OHAPm.l?
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. The success. of th e  ASP dependsio large on the a b ility  of ■
those administering it*  and the enthusiasm and resourcefulness they exhibit 
in  the use .of. the, f a c ilitie s  available to  them* : Early in  th e  development 
of the program atten tion  ms directed toward determine sound c rite ria , 
fo r the selection  of personnel with appropriate educational background and 
leadership q u a litie s , E fforts wire made, to  establish, tra in ing  'programs in  
which personnel, could be given the neoessarsr orien tation  and' stim ulate en­
thusiasm. At. present, m  increasing number of carefu lly  selected* qualified  ■ • 
personnel are being trained  aid assigned to  educational a c tiv itie s  through­
out the world* but of ABP often remained in. the- hands Of
the unselected and 'Untrained during, the early  postwar years*
Selcciiegi of! Jto&mm&k* Department of t  he Army 'regulations ■ and. trail***
’ ' r 5 ’ !'Ihg " programs stre© th a t the  ©nvtorment and education of the average American 
so ld ier places' great emphasis on his value as an individual* I t  is  the. 
business of cemending o fficers to  know the name* hab its, p ecu lia ritie s  and 
so c ia l background of. iv e iy  mm in 'h ie  organication, so th a t a l l  d irec t deal­
ings- with him may be In flu en ce  by- th is ' -knowledge.: .In -all phases of- admin­
istra tion*  tr r ir in g  end operations, every effort- should be mad# to  keep the 
men informed concerning the »why,f of h is actiona and du ties. Nothing i r r i ­
ta te s  American so ld iers so much as to  be left, in  th e  dark regarding the 
mmm fo r ■ th ings.
the important task  of the Information arid Education- O fficer can be
easily  mm* Until, nearly  the end of World War XI the effectiveness of AEP 
was hampered because of' re la tiv e ly  low positions of Information and Education 
O fficers in  the .Amy1 a: organization. Only when, the Information and Education 
Division in  the Airy was placed on the Special S taff .level were the personnel 
in  a position  to  develop the type of f ie ld  organisation which was needed* Con­
versely , i t  was not u n til  a great number' of o fficers and mm had been success­
fu lly  trained, fo r AEP a c tiv itie s  th a t there was .any .effective education pro­
gram in- the field*
the troop Ihfoayitien and Education O fficer and .pis Duties. As stated  
previously the commanding o fficer is  responsible fo r the execution and super­
vision of the. ABF within his command*, the troop Information, and M ueation 
O fficer is  responsible to  h is commanding' o fficer -for the s ta ff  planning, ex­
ecution and supervision of the AEP In exactly the same way as in  any other 
s ta ff  section. Duties normally assigned the Troop Information and Education 
O fficer a t the in sta lla tio n  level are to i
Determine the fa c ili t ie s  and personnel available from both m ilita ry  
and c iv ilian  sources fo r the operation of the program*
Determine the educational needs of the in sta lla tio n  and the personnel. 
Prepare plans fo r the approval, of the commanding o ffice r and conduct 
an educational program which w ill meet the needs of the unit*
Inform troops of the educational opportunities available to  them#
Make available to  personnel, educational advisement, enrollment ser­
vice, in structional serv ice, te stin g  serv ice, and accreditation service* 
Maintain adequate f ile s  and records in  the education program and sub­
mit required reports*.
" Prepare- 'mM thd : nbacb higher t^ a d ^ a rte rs ' a budget' estim ate'
f i
for"the' educMidn. program* 1
"Assure a' *odkK^dLrii!^ Mo«k personnel 'for% dueailonal activ ities*
lu b lie iae  a l l  phases o f 'th e  eduoatl^'prograsi* ■'
Supervise a i l  education a c tiv itie s . 1 : 1 ■■'
Make periodic reports to  the commanding o fficer eft the program.
'Make required reports to  higher headquarters. s
Adviser* the c iv ilia n  educational adviser
i s  responsible :to  the Troop Information and Education O fficer fo r the per­
formance of such duties as may be assigned to  "Mis. $ft the plaiinlag and' ex­
ecution o f'th e  program*'' Through his'presence a t the in s ta lla tio n  overa» ' 
extended period, a high continuity in ' the operation of the program is  estab­
lished . As a re su lt ‘of Me training/and 'e^erlen ee , h e 'id  in  a ; p o sitio n 'to  
advise the Troop Information and Education O fficer ift educational m atters
and to  give experienced educational counselling to  students and prospective
•
students. As a professional' educator,’ .he'is w ell suited 'to deal with, local 
c iv ilia n  au thorities and institu tions* ' The services' o f  s. capable educational 
adviser are In  the general case, considered indispensable to  a good' educa­
tio n  program."
: * }
The Troon information and Education S pecialist. The duties of the 
Troop Information and Education S pecialist, who is  m en listed  man, .in. the 
program, are- to  a s s is t the Troop Information and Education O fficer by per­
forming such, du ties as may he assigned to  .him in- the operation of the program. 
The troop Information .and Education S pecialist should not be assigned, the' re­
sponsib ility  fo r educational advisement, except in  those instances in  which
.as/the re su lt of Ms educational background. a|d  :.C00eitmee, he i s  fu lly  
q u a lified , fo r such. an assignment.
Instructor Personnel. I t  is- of th e  utmost importance th a t .instructors 
chosen to ' conduct -group study'courses he carefu lly  sbleetedi they are the-. •,' 
key figures! the success' or fa ilu re  of the 'program is  almost en tirely 'de­
pendent, upon th e  .instructors* Where possible, the standards and- qualifica­
tions fo r in structo rs should he the earn©-as those required of instructo rs 
teaching sim ilar subjects in  local c iv ilian  schools* except possibly in  foreign 
language, courses* Instructors should possess the following qualifications*
A thorough knowledge'of Ms subject* -
Eneiy how to  use available in struc to r aids*' prepare and use lesson plans 
in  the teaching of adults.
Previous teaching experience, e ith e r c iv ilian  or m ilita ry , and. formal, 
train ing  .In: educational' th e o ry  and practice*. 'v;
When the pM sutlA Sltiss -of m in structo r 'ar#'..'proprly evaluated, there 
should be taken 'in to  consideration a balance of the fa c to rs \lis ted  above, 
rather than, dependence on one o r two characteristics.- AH ^instructors 
should be interviewed p rio r to  th e ir  fin a l selection* ' Civilian in structo rs 
may be located by inquiry a t the office of the local Superintendent of 
Public Schools o r nearby a lleges*  M ilitary instructo rs may be located 
by a check of Individual ^uaH flca tim  Cards* (se t Appendix, Exhibit A.)
Training o f ASP Personnel* ^Officers and en listed  men assigned to- Troop 
Information and Education duties, are sen t to  the .Armed Forces Information
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School, Fort SUm&tMmlork* The authorised composition of the
fa o ^ ijr of ihe school fo r the © aleteeryear 1951 was 77 o fficers,
(27 Army,'25.$?avy, t e i ^ '  Air f ^ e ) , . ; and a .to ta l ,#  $5 ^enlisted im # ? :0 ffieers 
attend a 14 we# course, 'end a j&tened, fpaq ten^  o f 3 courses pm •; ■ ‘ - . -■ / — , - . v..:;v s * • ' V V [ ■
year, while m lisb e4 ‘^ ; ’:'SW sent to  a jk weeks course, conducted 6: times a 
year# The puiposeof the course, .a®.stated in, the Ag$y School C atalog,.is  to  
provide train ing  fo r selected o fficers and .enlisted mm- in  the operation ,. func- 
. tio n , and resp o n sib ilities of information ted  education.staff sections^:,
O fficers Conr.se* O fficers must hare, a minimum of 3 ye&rs1 ■ m ilita ry  • 
service with a t le a s t 2 years* active service remaining* they n e t  n o tb e  
over 49 years/#.,age^--with-the exception o f .,lieutenmt,'Colonel%^ who w t.n o b  
be over 40 years of .'age and colonels, who are. not lim ited by age i f  they w ill 
have, a adniimim of 2 years remaining a f te r  completion of th e  course before re­
tirem ent. -HI o fficers selected fo r the school must te w  a t le a s t 60 ■semester 
hours of college-credit -or the equlvalent, and te w  a .m ilitary record which 
indicate© su ita b ility  fo r advarioeraent :|n  -,r«sfe .and.for' # a f£  and coamand assign­
ments. ' During the calender year 1951 a t e t a l  of 484 of flee rs  were graduated 
.from courses a t t te  school#
In lis ted  Men. .Enlisted men must be .grade ■ 3 dr higher in  rank., with a 
high school education or i t s  equivalent as ..measured b y lh e  General Educational 
Development te s ts  (OED) a t "the high school lev e l, they must haw a neat, 
m ilitary  appearance, fluen t speech, and a standard scow of 100 or higher, in  
Aptitude Area 111. :Desirable qualifications Artf an QMpertmce or training,, 
as a teacher, le c tu re r, news repo rter, advertising man, copy'W ader, public 
relations, man,, or rew rite mm. Recommended courses as background fo r the-.
a-;
' ■ "l >
course-, are those in  education, ^auwalism, psychology, public speaking,' and - 
social and "po litical science*.^ O ffic ial s ta tis tic s - :# 'th e  sehooireveal th a t 
a to ta l of 1160 en listed  , men were graduated from the courses in  1951*.
Seoae: of Instruction . ,fhe 'in s tW e ti#  '$& both courses inelu tes tra in ­
ing 'In th e  Armed Forces fo rm a tio n  and Education program* techniques of -the 
Information and Education operations, s ta ff  procedure, h istory  and economics 
of the Onited S tates Gowrnment and the armed fo rces, world affairs^ and 
human relations*
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LITERAGI TRAINING
. . .  - i i ' , ^
According to  the ©ensue of 1940, about 2,750,000 persons in  the 
United S tates had no sdhoollng what3oeverj th is  represented -3.7 percent of 
the population of the United S tates. More than 7,333,000 or 9mB percent of 
thepopulation  had completed' o n ly :th e 'f irs t four; grades.' -Of approximately 
29,000,000 .youth-between the ages of 5 through 17, representing 22*6 per­
cent o f;the  populations,’ more than 25,000,000 were in  public schools''-'aid- ■•" 
a|ppo^lilI)late3y,^ 2,666,000 in  hoapublie schools,'the- remainder- were .In: no school.. 
'In b r ie f , th is  i s  the ..nM rieal, story- o f America*© illite ra c y * 5 *•
Contribution jg. 'M ilitary Training. Education can mm make a more 
d ire# - contribution to  m ilitary  train ing  -than, -ever before* Weapons and. ta c tic s  
are  becoming increasingly complicated*- 'the .ill i te ra te  must be taught ip  w ad, 
w rite , and figure before he can absorb basic m ilitary  training..- t o  was 
recognised during World War I I ,  when th e  -need.-for manpower was urgent, and 
Special train ing  Units 'Were established to  bring the i l l i te r a te  up to 'a  fourth 
grade knotvledge of the th ree ft*®. But th is  is  inadequate today, and many 
commanders are 'making concerted e ffo rts  to  bring, a l l  of th e ir  men up' to  th e  
eighth-grade level, in  teg lish  and Mathematics. ■ The fourth grade man under­
stands only a few hundredwordss h is vocabulary does -not Include- many of the 
terms in  the present curriculum. Moreover, there are mathematical concepts
^Alonzo G, Grace, Director and members of the-' s ta ff  of the Commission 
©n .Implications, of -Armed. Services Education Programs, 'Educational, lessons.. 
From Wartime. Training (Washington, M i American Council on Education, 1940) 
p. 45.' ' ■ '
which1 ■ completely beyond 'hie comprehension. '% dealing 'with • &■ group -of • 
men'.with an # u c a ti< » # :;spreai';of eight or more grades the m ilitary imstfue- 
to r  ;jU facte with .an. almost Amposslbletask. if..•he incite  e s ih e  definitions- 
and explanations required by th e  Ic^ergroup, -h# 1m m  the attention of the  
otters* I f  he does no t, he simply bewilders,- f ru s tra te s , and confuses the men 
in  th e lo w e rg ro # . And th is lo n e r  group Is-not disappearing -from the ranks. 
There are today several thousand i l l i te ra te s  and many m m  below the  eighth 
grade l e v # . ' Raising the education*!level of- these-men pays ■ immediate dAV* 
idends ln  morale, efficiency, and time. According to psychologists, the aver­
age eighth grade mm can. D etrained effectively in- one-third the AArne required 
.for the m# who is  barely l i te r a te .  There As no phase Of the Education Pro­
gram -which As'more important to  the commander than: Instruction- of the elemen­
ta ry  level ( f i r s t  through oighth grade).- Classes should be organized where- 
evev possible, because self-study is  not generally prteective at th is  stage,.
, ^znlanatA#-'q | 'the lite racy  Training Program.' the fbllcwing are c r i­
te r ia  for determing parsons who should be included .in- a basic education pro-- 
grant ■
they-have not coag&e&ad Sth .grade or I t s  equivalent#
• ' 4 - ■ • - ■-'
They fa iled -to  achieve m Army General C lassification Score of -TO*
They-cannot read or-writ# Ihglish with the fluency of one who has
•<?
completed the 5th grade,; as revealed by; resu lts  in  the Basic ted In ter­
mediate Education .program. .
Every person who fa lls  Am on# or more of these categories should be 
given m opportunity to  enroll in  basic education courses. Persons in-, note 
of such training are located a f te r  enlistment, by. the following methods*
Reference to  personnel records fo r AGCT scores mi school grade
* i
completed. '
.C^sttttatlbii''w ith .offleers mi noUcomB&ssianed offieerwhG work with' 
tfe^a* ■ y
F otte ti# 'S tteep tS :'are  interviewed Individually by qualified personnel* 
During th is  'interview the needs of each mam 'are determined. In order to  
place students in.'' classes. -In- which they w ill te s t  p ro f it  from in s tru c tio n ,; - 
placement te s ts  are administered. These ■tests W ill be discussed la te r  in  th is 
chapter. * ■ ■.#... ’
■Through enrollment of a l l  basics in classes, the' objective of the Army 
Education Program, to  eliminate. th is  ■ group from the Away may be accomplished.
After the class groups- are formed, I t  is''essential- tha t regrouping 
take place regularly in; order- to  keep, personnel a t -the’same academic level*
For placement purposes a t the ,5th grade,'' however,, -and in  order to  measure 
whether 'the. individual has sa tis fac to rily  completed th a t grade* the-Basic 
and. Intermediefce Test Battesy- i s  used* 1 More information regarding th is  battery 
of te s ts  will, be given in  connection with the discussion, of the te s tin g  pro­
gram.
The .instructor i s  the 'key figure in  the basic education program.' - I t  
is  important tha t he be carefully selected. Individual qualification cards 
should be screened fo r an in i t ia l  lis t, of 'military' personnel qualified as
’ 1 ''r i , f
.instructors* Experience in. adult education and more particu larly  on the 
basic education' level i s  desirable* 'Instructors are -selected from m ilitary 
personnel i f  possible bu t, i f  none i s  available, then civ ilian  educational, 
agencies should be contacted to  find civ ilians properly trained and qualified 
for .such work*. A number of sta tes  conduct adult education programs and w ill
25
$IvS assistance .ip \ conducting such &,■ program for m ilitary  ■ personnel. Good;: 
background and experience are necessary; but no instructor. I.#’ f in a lly  selected 
Until' after, a.-personal interview ’ Mu' been held, - 'Paring 'thin- in te r  view, i t  
i s ' determined whether th f  instructor: lias an in ternet ■ in .'the program and ‘the 
students s *sd; whether .he, has,.the. necessary patience,.; -.tact and energy f o r th e  »
, After the „ in st^o to p  :'!e selected, ;he is  ■ oriented program* ■ ■ thin
w ill'‘include organization of the,'program 'and-techniques of handling, students* 
This/program, is" given no general publicity''-'^ 'are- ether ac tiv ities ' in the 
educaticn- ,pr<5grasi# r ilfuch.- a t t e n t i^  is- given to  theteohniques of teaching, y
i
Classes in  basic: education are, conducted 'according'to-standard teach* 
ing methods# Classrooms - are located so as to- avoid distracting  influences 
of unusual noises- and'.sight of other a c tiv itie s , train ing aids are  placed ■ 
so - a l l  student# cm see them* Classroom furn iture is. -provided fo r physical 
comfort and convenience in. writing*'. •-
I t  i s  important tha t .the- commanding officer be aware -of-the m ilitary 
need. _ .for basic education. fo r h is ' men. Authorization o f . t h i s  program' as a ' ■ 
duty-time ac tiv ity  by the commander is  a necessity 'fo r an effect!ve prpgram. 
The commanding--'officer 1# consulted frequently ^ i l e  th© program is  belng y 
organized. There are!no regulations wlidch make basic education., a compulsory 
duty-time ac tiv ity  -although the commanding officer may require the men in  
his un it who lack 'basic education to : attend classes fo r  four hour# a day for 
a .five-day week. T h la is  the recomended weekly Schedule.. With this-sched­
ule^-.it is--expected th a t B5% of the  student# w ill  complete the equivalent'- 
of one grade -each month. ■
Authorities are. agreed th a t the lowest educational level a t  which #
soldier t h . a sa tis fac to rily  .absorb .and conduct military- tra in -
Ing'-'ie. th o :,oqulv#iont 'Of'Sth gradei; ■■tpr th ls-ireaton*,'.imre' .end more emphasis.
i s  being' p laced on the individual seni-ceman1# education a# the basis, fo r a
v * , successful .m illtary eareer. Current practice is  to  encourage every so ld ier to
complete at least th s S th  .grade# : , _ ;; , ,, '. ". ■
■•;.< < , In ..order to  locate those persons fo r  .whom further education -i# .required 
befere^,tA%'0^.i reo tb :t e : grade .level# 'the following •procedures should be
followed! •; r , . -;.V ■ ■ - :,
• ." ';: ' 1 I-.| A check .of the personnel ^ records* , • ;>
■ j. ' Individual .interviews •with those who, have; net reached the 8th grade in  ■
i  ( ; ■ 1 . ‘
order .to; further determine th e ir  nes&for education and th e ir  '.interest <$&
- •furthering their- education* < In those cases via- which t o r e  la  dombt, place* 
men! te s ts  can, be used .to determine th e lr  level*. • , ,
. Insofar as  the 'Armyia .concerned,; the- Basic .and- Intermediate Achieve­
ment fa s t Battery Is the onlyauthoriCeci te s t 'f o r  'use in  detenaining when m  
individual .has completed the 5th or t th g ra d e  and -likewise i t  1$ the;only •. 
placement, instrument for grades 5# 6, f  md 8*
. Tests 0sed in .^he'Basic and Intermediate Mucation Program# 'The basic,
! , . ' . ’ 7  ': ' „ . .. , f, ' . .  .'•■ • . , • : t
educational .level te s ts  used toy the Army are designated as the M
Training -Tegts* Two areas are .defined; Arithmetic and 'Seeding* The stw&mb 
must demonstrate, a  Certain proficiency .In both of these areas before being 
assigned to. a. certain  grade-level# Adjutant General Office-PHT fea t 216 or 
217 in  Arithmetic# and AGG-PE7 Test 212 or 213 in  leading are f i r s t  adminis­
tered to  the testees* Once, these te s t  scores -have been, evaluated, the student 
i s  .assigned a grade level|. .and. he- w ill then, mtte m  th is  level until, he i s  ,
ready to  take additional 'FBf'leabs 'to-determine' whether of-hoi h©1 has'paUsed 
"A particu lar grade'level a f te r  'M striictibn, ' the-additional AGO-PBf • foots *
: ays' designed’ to  msastuhs.'bh© ^d lic iency  of a b i l i ty  of “tfsa ■##©»# to  do the 
uork‘ of the pupil iu:ih© *f i r s t  ’t&feugh’th e '£ea rth ,grades# 'Each■ gradd ta rb l■• 
'(I*!?) has a 'te s t  in  Arithmeiio'and- Reading. ’ flier© are two forms of each. of.
. these tests*: 'on© being m alfermate form*.
3ju regard to  the .adadnisteririg of 'the PEf T ests* 'it inay^ 'h© noted'- th a t 
; they are primarily designed -for the Depa^meni ‘ of ■ the - te y .: -Heiestlng- may 
■he" accomplished ■ as often as. required, f i r s t  by os©-of the a lternate  test* 
then- by use of the "orig in^, test*  and by alternating the two thereafter* - I t. 
musb-’b© emphasised that t h e -Mishits-‘of th e se 'te s ts  .are limited t© military 
purposes.' Since the te s ts  may be administered as frequently os desireduand 
thus become to  the student:'they are net to  be u sed 'fo r-the 'pur­
pose of seeking civilian. accrMitatf€m*-' ■*•
The1 second 'battery of te sts 'u sed  in  the-'Sasic-and Intermediate. Educa­
tio n  .Progfam'-is composed of the tfBasic and Intermediste Achievement Tests**, 
these are subdivided: as follows?
Basic and Int©»isdiabs AoMsvsmsnt' fa s t It English.
_ Sasic:' and intermediate' Achievement te s t  Social- Studies 
S asic . and:1 Xntertaediate ■' AchieVeineni 'les t .3 I General Science 
(.Basic arid Intem ediate Achievement le s t  %l- Mathematics 
These te s ts  were in i t ia l ly  en titled  nBasic and. j^Offientary Achievement 
feats**.. t At present*" th is  battery  Is-tub©  used' in  determining' f i f th  and 
eighth grade completion, and as a placement-'instrument for grades 5* 6* 7 
o r 'i .
" l i e  bSAH Placement tests* Placement lesfc in  'Mathematics (Porn 50);
&  -Mull, ,iteadi*ut w ill no Msgei- be used f o r ' placement o r ' grad©
ecw^eticft $&#&$$+- - -;•_. ’■" "■ . ’ • '• 1 •' *
. s E © t © s t l n g * < m T n t e f ^ f M a t ©  Achievement filA )' ieiat battery '
w ill be carried . ^  times, m i t  %? ’by 'ihp '
'■■v ’ V • >*.*''■■ ' ' - y ' ■ ■ ■ - ' • (• <■ ':upd Education Officer or educational '.adviser or counsellor, 'As l i t  the case
•; 4 ' »• 1 ’. i' i ♦ ■ 1 , .:■ ■ ',l . . V ■ • ’ V j .' j . . . . .  :*.i . ' •-,
.pf .the'^Idteracy Training Tests*;- the,Troop ’:In£ormtion' and iMucation Offleer 
Is responsible “for the disposition of the answer sheets a fte r they are com­
pleted. ■ :,p ••;■• V !■•:• };■ ,V. ■; '• , _ .
The BIATests are s ip iifiden t-to  the. Amy Education Program' in  tha t 
■ they provide the means whereby-a student: may receive Army recognition of ' 
..having- completed the f i f th  -and eighth  grades. " They may W-Used fo r placement 
.;purposeSi, so tha t the soldier may he' -advised-' of - his next step In .furth#!©#’ 
eduction* .Motivated. %  th is  series of te s ts  ■-.and expert 'guidance eh the 
part, of .theeducational staff*, he w ill be prepared to  partic ipa te ,fu rther 'In 
the AEP. The extent of enrollment - .In the Basic program oat*
he imeasur^l..hy the. follow ing.official .s ta t is t ic #  data?
Basic. Education Graduates t
Basic {4th and 5th Grade) Certificates Awarded? Tot# 1950 -  9*242
Total 1951 -  30,541
Intermediate Education Graduates*. •
Eighth Grade C ertificates Awarded.!' .Total 1950 -  5*415
Total. 1951 ** 5,663 
Figures, .for,1950;do not-, .include’ the- fa r East Command* since -reports 
from the fa r East, Oomaand were. .Incomplete due to', combat conditions In Korea.
CHAFTEE f t
« » ■  mmm® mn m m m  of mm
The aim of the good educational system is  ”bo -enable the- righ t pupil 
to  receive the righ t education from the righ t teacher** This happy com­
bination can only be established i f  the teacher is' able to  evaluate 'Mi 
students to  determine- th e ir  ab ilities*  likes and dislikes*; and progress with­
in  a class* %  administering certain  te s ts  and examinations* and carefully 
in terpreting th e ir  results* the teacher i s  able to  gather good evidence which 
he la te r  uses to  -counsel, the student* By administering USAFX high school 
and college level General Educational development te s ts ,  -subject examination* 
end-of-course test* placement tests.*, and others the troop Information and 
Education Officer and the Information and Education Specialist help the in­
dividual soldier to  evaluate h is proficiency in  a specific subject, or to 
discover h is relative- academic standing as compared with the average general 
education development of the high school graduate or college freshman*
Having: been so informed of -his re la tiv e  standing or degree of achievement, 
the soldier may thus be motivated to  further his education, through the serv­
ices offered by the ABP*
Administration of the Testing Program* The f i r s t  step- .in the proper 
administration of the testing  program la  the advisement of the te s tee . I t  
may be th a t the student who comes Into the Education Center has already
%*,. L* Hammers and N. L. Cage* Educational 
(New fork* Harper and Brothers* 1943)* P* I
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decided what hie education objective w ill be.. Perhaps* on the other hand, 
he has not yet determined his, educational goal and desires to  take a pro* 
ferenee te s t  to  compare h i s ; in te rests  with those of" varied, and successful 
groups of wage earners.
the next step in  the administration of the. te s t  i s  the completion 
of the Application for USAffE .feet. $&. Bbcamination. Department ofBefense 
Form 179 ,(see Appendix, Exhibit B) which .Is. than forwarded fo r approval to  
USAFI* After approval the  te s t  w ill be sent back to. the Education Center ,, 
fo r administration to th e  testee . The application form certains, a  c e r t if i ­
cation .made by the Troop Information and Education Officer that he agrees to  
“receive, supervise the adm inistratim  of, and return promptly a l l  te s ts  in ­
dicated a b o v e * W i e n  the. student finishes 'his t e s t ,  the te s t  answer 
sheet, is  returned to  tfSAPI with the te s t  booklet. When the m ilitary te s t  
report i s  returned to  the student, giving his scores,., a jO TM ^st advisement 
should be carried, out by the, Troop Information and Education Dffleer or t. 
educational adviser to  in terp ret the scores attained* . Here begins the follow- 
up work- necessary to  bring' about c iv ilian  accreditation or recognition of the 
so ld ie r 's  educational achievement while on active service* . The student is  
encouraged to- write to  'his high school or State Department of .Education re -  * 
garding. evaluation, of-his test- scores* He may actually  need help In compos­
ing th is  le t te r . '• The Department ‘ of Defense Form . i f f , ' Application for Credit 
fo r Education Achievement during' M ilitary ' ’Service (see "Appendix,' Exhibit' C) 
should be forwarded to 'th e  school a t 'th is  time, so th a t a .more "'complete 
evaluation, -may be made of the student's m ilitary experiences.
USAFI Betsstlng Policies. A fter m in terpretation of the Student’s
■test scores has been made, ij, may be found that hehas fa iled  to-obtain a 
passing Score bn the.'test* "fee counselor should advise the testee of the 
USAFI so th a t he may begin a Study-program designed to prepare him fo r  the 
re te s t, fee -policies: ofUSAFI regarding retests:can  be checked from,Table 
■■■11, page 32. I t  vd.ll’ %;,*toted that the end-of-conrse, OSD, subject axamina- 
' tio n , and - 2QX te s ts  permit only-due-. re te s t. However, -the. student, must, wait
"■ ■ I
30 days before-he'may ap p ly f or a re te s t on the end-»of-course and subject 
; exam ination'tests, 6 months for' a.retest- on the GED.test, high :school or •’ 
college level, and 90 days for* the re te s t o n ith e - .^ /te p t^ - :;! 'le tte r  from the 
Troop Information and Education Officer must accompany the re te s t ap p lie s-: 
tlon to' ce rtify  th a t the student has carried on ‘further'.study, in  particu lar 
subject m atte r'fie ld s , t o ’ prepare, fo r the retest*- -Under-the “Eemarks” column, 
i t  is  noted th a t the student must retake the en tire  high school. GID Test ■ 
battery i f  he desires- to  ra ise  his average, to  meet- ascertain- educational 
objective*. I f h e h a s  fa llen  below one one; te s t  of the-'battery,, and. merely 
wishes to  ra ise  'his score m  th a t particu lar part,- then he w ill apply for a 
re te s t on th a t part alone*
Ind-of-Course Tests* Eecognltlon o f ' individual educational achieve­
ment, advancement- and ability , i s  one of the. most- Important problems. to- be 
considered £** connection with the educational pro-grata of the Armed Forces.
This problem is  to  determine the types of, learning experience that, are worthy 
of evaluation in  terms of academic credit* Tests ex ist th a t measure formal 
training and educational development derived from trav e l, experiences, and 
other broad, means of education* The usual school situation , both elementary1 
and secondary-I* fam iliar, wherein a-.final grade is-made up from classroom
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te s ts ,  progress andvarioua other factors, chief of 
which is  usually the teacher1 s opinion*. fhe.Armed Forces In s titu te  .courses 
haw  eliminated the .facto r of personal opinion of the student by. having the 
en tire  grade awarded, for se lf-study  and correspondence courses, on. one fin a l 
©xaMnation, known W  the ' end-of-course .•test*,' these- te s ts , are, designed for • 
used, with specific O0AP1 copses, to, measure' competmce in  th a t particu lar . • 
course*-. As a U3AFI enrollee nears the end of M s correspondence course he 
applies f.of an end-of-courae examimtion through-his Informationand Educa­
tion  ,. QfficCri He- fe ^admlnist^ed the t e s t  fey th is  o fficer and ,Ms te s t  ,-is 
then., forwarded to- USAFI to  he scored* Instead of receiving'' a  numerical ra ting , 
fee. will, receive., a report showing one of those three ratings?
With- Distinction*
Satisfactory*..
Unsatisfactory*
I f  the rating' i s  one of the firs t 'tw o  the ■examines teeeivea^ in  'addltiai* to  
Ms report of scores,,' a C ertificate of Completion — more or le ss  ■ a diploma 
-that one course* I f  the rating  is  unsatisfactory, the examinee, may 
take a re te s t a fte r  a  30 day waiting 'period*
these same end-K>f-course te s ts  are also- used as the final- examination t 
for group study classes wMefe are using USAFI tex ts  a s 'th e ir  basic reference* 
te s ts  thus taken by enrollees in  group study classes are graded in the same 
way as the correspondence course te s ts  fo r they are, in  fa c t, the, aarae( course#* 
Eeports of scores, are. also .the same* However,- USAFI w ill not issue a c e r ti­
f ica te  of completion unless the student. Is enrolled with USAFI as, well as 
being, enrolled in  the .group study' class. Otherwise, Ms receipt of a ce rti­
f ic a te  w ill depend on the- local.'.Information and Education O fficer1 s policy.
In-both USAFI courses and group study coursee 
portray; the ■ value of. th e se ' teste*
: dumber ofUSAH Course Completions t Total 3.950 -7 ,7 0 6  
p{^ ; ; ' .-Total 1951 ~ t $m
■'.-Bumbor of Group -Coi^eticnsi'; . Total-.1950 -  62,307'
■ .Total..1951-',120,647'
- - v*- Data.given above does not include a l l .o f  the- f a r  East ■ completions
due to  "the war t o  Korea*; ■.
Subject te o d ^ ^ io n s* ; Mother U3AFI t e s t : which is  a valuable aid to  
achieving c red it, both Mitt school and college, i s  the Subject Examination* 
These te s ts  measure achievement to various high school and college subject- 
matter fie ld s . They donot correspond to- particu lar USAFI eoureea,but are 
d e s ire d  to  measure * achievement. to V if*ecilic ’ £leM  o f knowledge, regardless 
of the source from, which the knowledge was obtained.1 fo r tostance,' a '-man 
may have learned typewriting through h is  own e ffo rts , tod’ mm Would’ lik e  to 
'have th is  achievement evaluated to terns of high school cred it or merely .to 
terms of an achievement ,rsttogv ’ He could apply for a USAFI tob jto t-m stter: 
examination on Typewriting to  order to" measure h is  achievement . Or, as to  
frequently the  case,, toman’'-sway' enro ll t o  some college, the curriculum of 
which -includes one o r more years of-a  toreign'.ltoguage*' While overseas.^ th is  
man may become-; quite ‘ proficient ,to; the - French language, 'both spoken and w ritt­
en. I f  the college w ill grant advanced credit fo r examinations fee .may-apply 
for the USAFI Subject Bxamtoation . t o  French, tod  i f  he passes., 'he may .receive 
cred it which wiH sa tisfy  the language requirement to  his college 'curriculum, 
to  cases where the prospective examinee has as his objective the', gaining of
academic.■ 'credits* M -le  wise to  -bheisto' f i r s t I l i a  fai%iciilai*^eoho0i^to = 
<!etei^«e,;4ef:& ^ will. fo r  'USAFI. subject-
matter :©xaminationa.:
1 All of these mXbj^ci eaeaJiiinations have been standardized on a re­
presentative sampling of eiViiiAa students who have completed regular class­
room courses 'in the  subjects covered. - Minimum scores'have- been established- ■ 
and .are 'pobHshed i n  th e  American BomoiX-m m ^ m $  m  .BVAlljA- , 
TIOHOF EDUCATION AX. E^EgffiSCKS IH THE ABtBD SEaTOES.? sometimes referred to  
suribe ‘Tuttle Handbo#e^ In -this'‘Ckside--are Hated- not/only-ihe teste , and 
recoasaendations 'fo r credit*, but a lso : detailed descriptions of the su b je c t. 
n a tte r  covered*- %ere i s  also - a revision which brings-'up to date the minimum 
scores and cred it recommendations. > Most o f  '-these sub je c t eacaminaiious are 
prepared &  t m  parallel, or'Comparable, forms. Pom A in  used by tbs 03AFX 
for testing  .-lumbers of the Armed Services'-while they -art', on,.: active duty*, and 
by agencies o f 'th e  Veterans testing  Service, which. makes the te s ts  - available 
to  Veterans., Pom B i s  used by civilian, educational ..institution^; primarily
Acquainting c iv ilian  educators with the general nature -and. content
Of the te s t .
Establishing' local norms' through th e 'te s tin g  of civilian, students..
For tes tin g  -veterans and civ ilians fo r accreditation purposes.
The results- of ■subject eKaminationa* unlike those of the end-of-eouree
;e P. Tuttle,
(Washington, ..DCt* American Council' bn Education, 194b)
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terns; Of score, (the to ta l number of. questions 
ratos the numher-of queotloiis ^swered ,i»oorpectl^) aod a ra t ln g  of "Datis-
imtvrf* m  “Unsatisfactory*1 * those are th e , only USAFI te s ts  to- be reported
„ =; 11 • 1 ' " " H
./in-a r&w\$eore*. i-.: : *-• -■ ':■ >
' Probably one -$ft the most practical uses of th is  type of examination, , 
*lesst > at the'- sMc^te^vleyeli,; iis, to, administer .the t# it"  to  -satisfy, per*. 
ta in ''s ta te  •■recinir^aents fo r th e , granting -of .an. equivalency ■ ce rtifica te  on 
.-the basis of 'the jBD te s t ,  -Suppose, fo r example, .that .& .soldier who had'. •- 
completed the iDth grade in 'th e  Pennsylvania school system, and who-had-: had 
no United States "History- in  e i ih e r lh e  f th  or 10th grades* successfully 
completed'the high school COT te s t  in  Order to gain recognition of completion 
o f’ high’ school* B ef^e he could become elig ible -for a ''certificate  -of- equival­
ency, he ma t  p r e s e t  evidence of having completed the 10th grades including 
two' un its  In English and two units ,ln social' studies, one' unit of which shall, 
be United States’ history#' fh ls man could take the subject examination In 
' American' History* i f  he ■ fee ls he i s  'fa ad lia r '^ iO i^  with the history1 o ff his 
country, thus saving months of work th a t otherwise would have been spent on 
a history  correspondence course*'
■Official Department of the Army records reveals 12,237 course comple­
tions In I f  SO and 13,i6D course.. completions _ in  I f  11*
General' Educational Develonment' Tested Without doubt, one- of th# 
mostimportant s e rv ic e  th a t the United States Armed- forces- In stitu te 'h as 
provided i s  the test- of General Educational .Development# This te s t ,  avail­
able a t both the-high school and college levels, .has - played, a  very important
' >' ■ l 1 . * , , * . 1  , , ; ; l’ '
part in  the educational careers of many thousands of servicemen# ' For' many
i t  Mu compensated fo r the  .years lo s t from th e ir , schooling, by providing a 
means whereby they maynow achieve, what would ham  hem th e irs - had they ***** 
mained; i n , school,' a high-school diploma*. :vfor; many , others i t  has been the 
« springboard”  ^which M e:'lynched them, Into th e . advsg^^d., stay** of a . higher 
education. ^For s t i l l : others,, i t  has been the “ra y b f  hope** *** the incentive 
which has-i recpvnnd Within them( the desire,.to go on with th e ir  education —
(to  make; a , start,w ithout • haying ’ to  plow through courses M  study with 
. which they .-have--long since become-, fam iliarthrough actual work e^e riem es 
. a n d tra v e l; experiences* - ; ,.; i ; ,
r»' • "•' . . t . ' -. j-
, ^The phrase “COT TEST” hap ^ become- a v irtua l watchword*. educationally 
speaking, among m ilitary  personnel. ( I t  .has.been such, a potent factor-. t i l t h s  
. liv e s  ^ of so many th a t lb . has /become  ^i t s  .own ;sppke^^i;#.., ieweve% i t  l a  neb- 
- the-panacea fo r a l l  educaticri problems or the tfee t'O f a  ,#p |pm a<m lli*-■ M  • 
must keep ,ip. mind .also th a t  there .-are lim itations to  the ,GEB ..feat*-
The .extent of participation |m,-4pl>. testiii#; during, the years 1950 and 
1951 Is  shown by the o ff ic ia l figures ,relesaed by. the Department of: the Array. 
Data fo r 1950- does-- not .include figures fo r 'the fm  M et iemmsnd, due to  the 
Korean .situation.
GrEB Tests Successfully Completeds
S i& sm .s ftk fe u . foti&
High School -  1950 3,276 17,468 20,744
'1951. 2,097 a , 769 43,866
College '*.1950 2,279 3 #220 5,499
1951 1,879 6,009 7,888
The GED Test -is. actually a battery, of -several te s ts  covering a variety 
of subject matter'fields-*. I t - I s  'designed so as to  measure the extent to-
3£
which- a l l  of the educational expeidences of a servicemen*- .Including hi© :l*t- 
formal .or se lf educational : experiences* ,have contributed - id  his a b l l i ty io  
can y  m  aerogram of general education, < In short* i t  measures- th e . educational * 
level of -.a man* and ..tells b t e to r  he-stt:aiaofei the- w ra * *  c iv ilian
student.. .• ; '
The .-high school level te s ts  'te l l ' whether t|^e^#q»alnee, has m  i^noai- 
■ienal i^ e rs ta n d in g  equiiralent to  th a t o f »•_ c iv ilian  .high school graduate.
The college level beet measures whether th©.. examined has the •ability  to  do 
wpxtc a t second year college level.
. the 'major purposes of the WMt GBP te s ts  are*
. To- provide. a , more ..adequate basis fort, th e . educational m& vocational ;
, guidance of" those who. have served -In thearmed forces:.
To a ss is t the schools in  the appropriate placement in  a program ■ of 
general-edueation of the. students returning from m ilitary service, 
fo-help the schools determine the  amount of academic cred it which
shouM’be granted: students fo r th e ir  educational experiences- In mCLItaiy-,
1 * ‘ ’
service.
The te s ts , are accordingly designed to  measure the extent t e  which a l l  
of the past educational experiences of the individual tested  --in c lu d in g  the 
experiences gained in  m ilitary  service — have ..a ttribu ted  to  h is general 
educational development* or to  h is; a b i l i ty  to: carry on successfully in  a 
program" o f general education o f  the type which''the academic high school and 
the- f i r s t  two years o f the' lib e ra l a rts  college-atm. to  provide.
The. th ird  of these purposes i s  s t r ic t ly  Incidental to  the f i r s t  two* 
but i s  rendered o f major' p ractica l importance by the credit-counting and . 
time-serving fe a tu re  of our prevailing system' of education. I t  Is  'obvious
th a t th is  th ird ' purpose can ha accomplished only 'indirectly.- In the absence 
of1' any comparable teat; resu lts secured a t 'the time of inductionin to  service* 
i t ' l a  impossible to" determine the academic equivalent* in  terms of course 
credits* of any individual1© in-servioeexperiences. ‘ Mia proper'educational 
placement a t time of discharge' maybe objectively determined* hut' the effects 
of 'his pre-service m3 in-service -e^erienees w ill he- inextricably Inter* - 
adngled#’s •■• i H  these te s ts  can' do* ■ therefore*' Is to  help .the schools' determine 
what maximum 'amount of academic credit fo r ' educational 'experience in m ilitaiy  
service i s  consistent m th  the actual educational development of the Individual' 
and the ci^d lt previaualy earned by him. ,
Among the many other-possible uses-' of| these "tests: one in  particular'
■ deserves-^■.apecisl;m^ion#...':. With-, war service persons .having'no'plana for f u r - . 
iher formal education- tra in ing’these te sts ' can indicate .to th e ir  prospect­
ive  employers the extent t o  which they have attained the- equivalent of a  high 
school or college .education. In consideration of the increasing' frequency 
with'Which employers se t''d efin ite  educational requirements fo r specific-'•.posi­
tions.*;,' as well as o f,the  tendency to  make increasing us# of te s t  re su lts ’ in  
selecting employees, th i s  la tte r , use of the GEB te s ts  has proven of f i r s t  
importance to  a.-’large, proportion of persons with war service tested.
To s ta te  the situation. 'In order to  understand te rn s , the primary use 
of the high school OED t e s t  i s  to  enable those persons with le ss  than a 12th 
grade education be-measure themselves against high’ school ..graduates* I f  
they pass the test*  they are recognized as high school graduates. n Passing 
grades were se t up on th e 'b asis  Of noms established fo r a sample -of 35,432 
public high school seniors tested  in  Aprll-June 1943* Just before graduation 
from, a'general high school curriculum. The ilk  schools in  the standardization
sample, were, selected from the IM ted States Office of Education mailing M et 
o f public schools, la  .the- continental :tJhlted' S tates.,,These schoofa were"'
. so; selected that' th e ir  relative- d istribu tion  -by sta tes ' and by enrollment in  
classes within 'States was approximately the same- as, th a t for, aM  (20,725) 
public. high schools' fa  the country. . . '
- fafre .have been several, forms' of the  GSB Teats''made available, at 
both high school and college level* Form A .of,-the c o lle g e  le te l; (M  teat- has 
bcan retained fo r .Mb* exclusively by ..the BSArmed Forces* In s titu te  ■ fo r ’the ■. 
three services, to  be5 administered to  m ilitary personnel who desire academic: 
credit for. their- educational in-serv ice. experiences• : Scares mad© by- m ilitary 
personnel on the m ilitary forms, Form A on the college lev e l. Forms g  and !  
on the high school lev e l, will-,.be reported 'to- schools,' and employers by the 
US Armed Forces In s titu te . .1.
Forms C -and g .of tfte.. Qgjl'Tests* m -beth college m3 high school level* 
are u tilissed b y S ta te  Departments of Edueation and the Veterans* Testing' 
Service-, o f the Bducationai Testing Service l o r  the- purpose of determining high 
school diplomas or ce rtifica te  awards or college admission fo r veterans.
Some high schools, universities*. and colleges • also do.''testing for'- 
local, purposes of accreditation. Form B is  u tilised  fo r '‘th is  -purpose. Form 
J| is  available to  high schools; and* colleges through the Cooperative Test'' 
Service of the American Council on Education and the Science Eeseareh Assoc­
ia te s . these .civilian . forms enable the schools to  ■establish th e ir  own Xocal 
norms fo r the Interpretation^ of', the .'-scores reported to them by tJSAPI, and 
also enables them to  secure" fo r themselves comparable measures on students 
who have had no m ilitary experience* For 'the purposes of - the to iy  Education 
Program, however,' Form A on .the* college- level,; and- farmfe:I  -faf |  :on the h ig h '1
school.* lev e l, w ill normally, be- the*, only, forms Ifaed*
These examinations'. d i f f e r . quite markedly. from the ■ examinations th a t ■. 
have: ’ been generally used- f a  the-' '-past to  measure school progress* IM Ih the.. • 
persons being te a te d w ill often have made considerable educational progress 
w hile'fa the service, they w ill fa  * most instances have developed educationally 
in  a very different- manner than they would had they remained .in, school; in  
general*: th e ir ' in-service educational .growth w ill be-due -fa- a, muchlarger 
measure- than ■ normally to  ■ their- ■ own deliberations,: f a  f i r s t  - hand observations* 
and. to  d ire c t1 experience* 'Other .factors *.-affecting educational growth fa. the* 
service .are self-dfaeebed reading, and study* conversation -and taforaal group 
discussions, -and a  process of acquiring maturity Intensified and accelerated 
by the circumstances of war,* .rather than 'vicarious- .experiences or contact 
with textbooks and formal - pedagogical procedures* I t  is  extremely Important 
therefore th a t th e ir  educational development be so measured th a t they w ill 
not be unfairly  handicapped because of the manner fa  which i t  took place.
They should not-.be penalized because of th e ir  lack of recent academic -experi­
ence or formal classroom in s tru c tio n .., Thus, the te s ts  are concerned, primarily 
with the student* a -ability  to  -« carry on11 'fa. a- program- of general education, 
rather .than how he achieved th a t : a b ili ty ; The student i s  not - required to  
remember detailed fac ts  -about the ■subject^jmtter-.-favolved* lather-.he fa 'held: 
responsible fo r an extensive.,, substantial body of 'knowledge and prim arily 
those elements of knowledge which mm of widest- applicability  or of greatest 
functional value*:
High School favel f a s t* The high school level test-■battery consists 
of five comprehensive examinations concerned respectively with* ■
.ihgiiih-
The so c ia l. studies.#
Ifaefafare; ■ ■
', ■.Mathematics*,
> fhs f i r s t  test: I s  en titled 1 f»€fafaet**eie -sindl Bffcatlveiisss'-cf .-l%reS«« 
Oifa*** f a  .which the' student I s  tested  m  a l l  phases of 'grammatical construe- 
‘t ie s ,  Including choice of words * - order of sentences* Connecting links between 
seifahceer  Irire ievfai1 and unnecess ary, d e ta ils* * p a ra lle l ■ t&mMwt#' sequence 
of ’tenses, faeonslalcr cyy style* good taste* and ’lite racy  tac t*  punctuation* 
c ^ I ta l i ia t i^ i*  agreeim t of pronoun :;and- ol.fatlfaienh* Us# of adverb> for 
adjective*-^iid agreement of noun with subject* ' :
; The- second: test*  ‘fa te rp re ta tlo n  of leading -iafaflafa f a  the: Social' 
.Studifa«>''requires' the student 'fa fafafpreb and f a :" evaluate - a number b f 
'reading, selections 'representative of those he w ill have fa- read and study 
f a  sfaeequenb school work*
• 'fas th ird  fa s t*  ^iuhefarebafaen of leading Materials f a  th e  natural- 
-Science1**;'.fa- .sisdfar to  t f a  second t e s t ’f a - i t s  method. The reading passa­
ges , .however* 'w 'co fa sfaed  with th e  n a f a r a l '- s e i« ^ '^ 'fh f a f a s *  chemistry, 
biology, hygiene, and geology.
'The fourth* ^fafafareta&Ioh o f l i te ra ry  Materials*1*-: fa. also a fa s t  of 
the student * © abfaiiy  fa  fa te rp re t,' ■ Here*, however*: fas m aterial-fa be. fa** 
terpreted consists of prose passages from recognized lite ra ry  works, excerpts 
from poetical works, sonnets, .and other' forms of literature*. %e student 
i s  called upon' to  .give.' hia in terpretation of th is  lite ra ry  material*
The f i f th  test* ^General Mathematical Ability*** is  a fa s t of problem
soxviag o f ' a  very p rso iie a l so rt. The problem. 'situations-, vary *£deljr fa,v •, v. 
nature, including problemsooneerned w ithr >,
Estimating costs ofsimplehome repair.-projects.
Evaluating and cheeking s ifa le  business transactions* ;
Understanding an d ab ilitjr  to-make-use of basic arithmetic,. algebraic 
and geom©tric c<mcepts#
Employment of and fam iliarity  with various units of measurement*
The use of tab les, scale drawings, and graphs*
' ' ’ - * t  ■ * V
A knowledge' of indirect measurement and-- approximate, confutation and 
estimation*
Understanding of. som  o f  the mathematical aspects of insurance,, 
taxation, installment buying, investment, and s ta tis tics*
Each o f the five., paffa of the examination contains Items of the mul- 
t lp le  choice type, tha t is,-:the question, is  sta ted , followed by 3* 4, o r 5 
a lternatives, .only- one of which iM correct* The student 'must indicate the. 
correct answer*. The various parts are u n lis te d  insofar- as .time i s  concerned, 
the only stipulations being th a t once a section has been begun, ■ i t  must- be 
finished a t one .sitting* The average .person reqMres-enywfare from one to  
two and a half hours to. complete .each section*. I t  ,1s advisable to  have the
r 4 . " ' '* ,f •. ■
student take only one te s t  section a t a s it tin g , fo r;h is  mind may become-.dull, 
•and unresponsive- if. he attempts such intense coneentratlcn, fo r a long period . 
of time. He must, however, complete the entire-battery  within 30 days after- 
eomraeneing i t .
i : ; {
■ <■ j
Senbrtimt •Scores*. The method of reporting the scores i s  often con-'' 
fusing to  those taking the -tests because of th e ir  taUTamlliarity with th e
scoring .system*. Former school, personnel:';aro:;used to  having, th e ir  proficiency 
reported in terms of, the percentage of items completed eucceesf*il$^.. USAFX - 
reports a standard score and a percentile score ‘'for' each section of the te s t  
battery*
Actually there :are three scores —* 'there is  a raw score f a  addition 
to  these two (standard and ^ percentile)* The raw score is  the to ta l  number 
correct on each of the five te s ts .  4 But, since the to ta l  number of problems 
on:,each te s t  d if fe rs , the'raw score of one te s t  -could not be compared with 
the raw score of another,In the '■ battery* ' Therefore,, the. raw scores,- ©re .
\ 1 .. . • • f ' -}: : ^
transferred Into standard scotes by means of the  McCall 7*«eils technique,^ 
fa  which,4 .faandard score of $G corresponds f a  the cest- perfomance’:of .a 
typical (median) graduating high..school senior for the country as a whole* 
fatso- standard scores have :th e .s fa e ;jfapfai' fad-
a l l  five-’te s ts  of .the battery , faey are no t based on a possible 100 but 
rather on...a possible 74, 75, 75, 74,' 73, respectively for the five be©b,s.®eM«
■■For- the "passing-score on - th eG it/fa s t battery  fa-: #  >
standard score of not le ss  than 35 on my one section o f the-test,:- or an. , 
average stan d ard 'sc^e  of"not-'fass :fafa -41*.-' Therefore; -if .a i« ,w sye fa. get 
only 20 on one section of the t e s t ,  he could s t i l l  meet Amy requirements 
for passing by having high enough -scores-on.-the other-four sections fa  brfag 
:his .average..fa f a  45* ,j. '
1 ' ?' "V ' ‘ ; - i -
...,■ faeipercentile, score 'fa  iifae,fa,fr«^;'the standard score, afafor* 
practical-.- :purfa.s.eerfa:’» e h  * easier to  fad#rstand-* fae sbfadard score of JO
%enry E* 'Garrett;. G tatfatles in  Psychology mi ppfafafa&i (lew folk , 
longmaafa, Green and Co., fac*, 1950), p. 150
i s  ^ Set .as range, ' and 'percentile scores are then
f$0m&, up ant dom the range bo correspond to  other standard scores. Hence,
.a. standard score ot7Um  the, I t r a t  section (highest possibXe for th a t section) 
corresponds to .a  percentile score of 99, A standard score of"?# corresponds 
to 9# percm tlle#
the scores: required by the Various St ate,school systems varies from 
sta te  "to s ta te . " Some sta tes  have -the eme requirements - as the Amy -** .Stand-* 
ard. score o f  ,$5- m' each test, or an average of 45*. 'Cohere .requlyr# f§ on each 
te s t  and an average of 45. S t i l l  others require ' 45 - on each,. or' a t ' le a s t 4#' 
cn, each tesi'-and an averag® of 0 ,
, #o31e^ level.-f e t t .^ - ?he college .level OBB te s t  i s  very sim ilar
1 i 3 : 5 ‘i. • i ; *
far: as the areas of information being 'tested are concerned, .this, te s t ,  hcw~ 
ever,’ consists of only four sections, 'the. comprehensive. exasdnatiQo in  mathem-*
', i.V ! 1 v ■ :’ : -’ ;
a tlc s  .is omitted. Special examinations cori^sponding to  various college 
. copses ’in  mathematics, are provided a t the  student* a option. ; I f  he. desires.
:to  take m lamination, in  mathematics, he may choose, e ith er pfee2y&b& geom-
. , , . ’ 4 ‘ *' ' • - •1 ■ > ••* \ .  ''
etry , algebra,. or -plsne- trigonometry, the  f i r s t  fottf sections, .however,., bear 
the same t i t l e s  as those on the high school la v e li 
Correctness and Effectiveness of Impression.
Interpretation of Heading .Materials .In, the. Social Studies, 
in terpretation  of Heading Materials -in the Natural Sciences. 
Ih te rp re ta ti^ ^ o f li te ra ry  Materials.
the material, contained therein , i s  of course, on a much higher level 
than th a t of the high school te s ts ,  l i e  te s t  i t s e l f  i s  intended for me 
prim arily to  determine whether-' the ..individual tested  i s  as Capable of carrying
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on advanced college WOfli as the : student who has taken, cetNmih feofad 
ductory or survey copses generally offered , in the . f i r s t_ two years ,of the 
l i t e r a l  a r ts  college, or has :rtached:;the; saw. '.'level',of' general M neatlcnal..... 
development as the student who has had such survey courses*'•
Although ..the norms fo r each te s t  .section' were established fo r students- 
enrolled in' certain  related college surv®y coursefe* 'tIie, tests; are not to be 
considered as end-of-course achievement examinations for, these coursbs. This 
Is  m extremely important point' from the .schools rlexjpotnt in. granting _ 
credit* For example, norm art. reported'for fee t Mo* 2 fo r students who . 
have completed a college course In World History, . th is  by no means .implies 
that- fa s t Wo. 2 Is  intended fo r use;as .a 'f in a l examination in  siich courses, 
or th a t I t  may'be f a ir ly  evaluated with reference' to  the same c r ite r ia  that 
would properly be used in  msMiMm such n.,'test* -the 'te s t  'Is 'intended i&- 
measure th e  student*# general educational or in te llec tua l development In  the 
Whole' f ie ld  of th e ’Social studies} his ab ility  to  comprehend andihink -In 
terms -of 'increasing cos^lex and. abstract concepts and 'ideas in  tha t area,: and' 
his background of fundamental information, his a b ili ty  to  u se ’th a t knowledge 
In: the 'inteipretatloh-' end so lu tion-of s o c l^ ’-pfdbtos.
_ fu ti le  s ta tes  th a t roughly •.fifty percent o f the accredited' in stitu tions 
of higher learning w ill-accept satisfactory  performance of the college level 
G-E0 te s t  in lieu  of freshman and sophomore courses in  Brtglisli, Science, and’ 
Social Studies. 1 In, ether words, they w lll grant, advanced standing' In various 
-amounts according to  the^colie |e:' br ;universlty'-in. s e c tio n  for successful 
completion of th is  te s t .  Thus, ’ in those colleges which wiH grant six  se­
mester hours of c r e d i t f o r 5 sack of the four te a t  sections, I t  Is possible fo r 
a  student to  complete M s college work in  three years, i f  he passes the'college
XeimX.OSiXtesi* ' ;
* »
■ This crite rion  'fo r passing' i t  s lig h tly  lest. determinate than i t  i t  
.for- th e ‘high school te s t* . Each college sets up th e ir  own standards of - 
eceepbanc©*, the. ^ r lp i& t Oonhdll. on' Muc&tien Ms'-.aet: up eertain, standards* 
tu t  these are, merely recommendations*: • and are' - se t forth  in  the ACE GUIDE,9 , 
They hare established norms for three e&fcegories of in s titu tio n s , classed 
according .to- the  mem scored: of th e ir  - entering- freshmen -UU the l94X American 
Council on Education* Psychological l^ 4 n a t io h r  - In the ihleiinpretatim of 
these-scores-.: i t  tfiXX. he'necessary- to  explain. what a Type I or Type XI, or - 
Type - in  '-Institution is,- .as’ .referred to  in  the 40S GUIDE, fhose in stitu tions 
#iose mean scores m  th is  Psychological Examination exceeded Hi- cm stitu ted  
Type I f  those whose man scores f e l l  between 113 and $$ made up: %p© I l f ; 
and those whose mm scores f e l l  below 95 constituted Type .XXX*'' Eoughly 
one-sixth of th e  in stitu tio n s g i’dng t  he ICE Psychological Examination i n , 
1941 f e l l  Into %p©f* about -en e^ fb b ’felX 'aM the, remainder
f e l l  .in'Type I I ,  -ftaeter*. each school decides fo r .Itse lf which ef'hbSfe 
th ree types of norms isrmoat ©preprint© $m Snterpfetlng bh© score©?of,tbs 
■own ■ students*
■ Heoorting.Scores,, the-. Army, has se t defin ite  scores lo r  th is  test* 
These are-as follows!
Test Wo* - 1 #. Standard acore I I
feat- Ho, Z * Standard Score 60
Tsst Ito. 3 Standard Score -61
Test-Ho,. 4 ■- Standard Score- 57
%ittl©* op clt* page 4S
m
" Warn m ilitary  personnel who take th e  eollege .level- te s t  receive scores 
equai;'.te or b e tter than these, m -ipRop'id^b©;-entry.-Mil be made op. th e ir  
m ilitary  perstvmel record*'- However* no- 1>e made-if' any on©-’of the
ecores' is  belov/ the iidniaum eet by the.taiy*
,11 'is, the responsibility  o f‘the Amy Testing Center to  see b o l t  th a t 
QW scores, both high-school and college* .Re recorded on the individual1© 
■military records* ■ Therefore* when - th e . Center receives th e ir  copy, of the  ■.; 
report of, scores,, they must send no tificatlon-to  the; PRsonnelGf f ice r  who 
:matetaliis' the  records -of the individual- concern©^
’ • 7 i '* A
2C£ Tests* This te a t 'is  an educational S a lif ic a tio n ' te s t  designed 
to  determine, for m ilitary  purposes only* whether an Individual has attained 
th e : educational level equivalent to. completion of' the f i r s t  two year© of' 
college.' Subject matter consists of current social problems, history and 
social studies, l i te ra tu re , seisnce*\fiiie a rts , and mathematics*
tony officers of the Amy have had their education interrupted by 
v irtue of service during th e ' war years* To qualify fo r certain  service 
schools';these; Officer© must have 2 years of college or i t s  equivalent and 
the Army recognises the 2GX te s t  as . . f r i l l in g ,  these'.requirements* An 
addition use of the te s t  Is  found in,., i t s  use to  qualify young officers fo r '
: ' ' r '  -;V- ‘
Regular Amy commissims.
CHAPTER YIX .
--V" (KJIDANCE ACTIVITIES
Guidance, i s  the heart of ‘ the ABB. ''3eivioe© :re»der©d to  m ilitary  
personnel ‘through *t'he Education' Program are of a'nature tha t sound advice - • 
i s  th e irv e ry  l i f e ' blood. Guidance includes vail activ ities* ' services*- In - ' 
.formation and assistance which w ill guide m Individual in  detemining-his 
educational needs* Through' advisement • a-'serviceman I s  assisted ■ In -planning 
to ri any carrying through: to  completion a d e fin ite  career goal* ,• Hie goal, may 
be toward a, .service career* a.-high school, or college diploma, o r -a career in.- 
a  c iv ilian  vocation*
Objective. The objective “o f the .guidance ac tiv itie s  "is to  ass is t 
m ilitary  personnel i n : th e  development and execution of a course of ;acMoK ' 
■which i s  In beeping 'with th e i r  in te rest*  ;sptltudes 'ani needs* Through guid­
ance we may 'assist Hie ln#y$4»al to  .mJRwis# choices* .sdjusti^at© ’ .and in* 
terpretations in  connection with his present day 'ac tiv ities * and his career. 
Adviseamit' a l l  phases of the. ABB including self-study
courses* gro%*study*'testing and s e e i^ i t i t ie n .  It^oriablbn Should -also, be-* ' -V ' '
.made available to  those -desiring i t  concerning careers lit the service; the 
nature, of occupational and professional fields* trends* prospects fo r employ- 
men in  vocational fields*, and. college- entrance requirements.
the Ideal, condition i s  one- where well trained -civilian educational-' 
advisers would be available a t a l l  -military in sta lla tions in  suffic ien t 
number to  perform these services* Limitations of funds make th is  impossible, 
fo r 'th is reason everyone assigned to  -duty with the program, must share the
10
m&pmsJMMby foroperaiing ' the advisement service by conducting those 
, phases of i t  fo r which he. Is  t$®M£led.
■'• ;j£ :l i l l d l ^  Hie conduct of t i t o  phase -of the
A1P should b e .:llto e d  to  those-who- have ©thorough understanding .of the 
educaticn program* who are' qualified--.by t o t o  of th e ir  general background*; 
personality, -and general a ttitude - and whoar© -. wil l in g to  devote time* energy 
and genuine ^interest to  the problems-' of - each -Individual who comes to  theia 
fo r assistance. - ,
A qualified educational advisor mast have pursued- a,-definite t o  , 
extended f  ie ld  of s iu d y in  educational* guidance -.to counseling-; areas * - 
Counseling i s  ©-highly speci&li&ed f ie ld . 'Lacking specialised tra in ing , > 
the personnel engage! in, the:.activity  should lim it th e ir  services,-to provid­
ing information on which the individual may base . ' t o  .own decisions-*
Servicejaen requiring guidance- may be placed under one of the follow-
i. i ’. . ■ » 4* ( ' • r ,l
ing broad, c la ss ific a tio n s!,.........
- The career so ld ier who has- decided to  make the Army t o  l i f e  work., 
lie w ill need, advisement as to  how he may- advance in  grade* increase, t o  
ITO festonal towledge*. aid advance t o  general ednctoisi#-
The sertoem sn .who to -  mad© % . t o  .to d  bo r e t t o  bo c iv il im  l i f e  
t o  en ter upon a c iv ilian  vocation. This to iv id n a l may have already 
determined t o n  t o  vocation* I f  not* he may be given information con­
cerning the fie ld s  in  which he i s  Interested* training necessary to  
entering upon them* t r t o e  .In t o  fie ld  t o  Job- possibilities*  He also 
may wish bo- Improve Ms general education while in  t o  service. I f  he has 
already developed a trade or sk ill*  he can be given assistence in
i 14 -Ms choserr field  dp- t o  re la ted 'to  It* This.- 
service i s  s t i l l  .'to . Army' bbXigid&to
"The s e t o e t o n  who' has not decided-- whether ' to  make a career of the 
Army, or P e tto ;  to  c iv ilia n  work. 'In, advising such Individuals the coun­
selor should f t o i s h  ih fo m tio a  m -opportunities* both t o s .t o t ia p y  
, .career' and in  ■& c iv ilia n . vocation in  order th at they may reach a d e e i-  
‘sien t o  m^ ®['pXmw. fo r a- -career in  ■■■it* ic w to ^ 'f iw ’the-;
,A |^ -etto p o S h t*  ACmphsais should be placed o f a
' career in  the to y *  ;
Problems o f 'Individuals In any of these three broad c lassificatio n s 
may be d lffi-cu li 'of solution*. Each case wm% be dea lt with- indiylduaily* • 
-There Ip  no ready t o e  prescription which may be applied to  m y of them. ' 
Form m aterials available-to  him* .the advisor .M il find  helpful suggestions 
which should be to©  - available to  the advisee. A# he develops- experience 
-|n d4»©tl4xig;: casts*: he'w ill, develop coa3W to#-.ill applying,
worthwhile in fo m a tto ' and in  locating helpful data. Through i n t t t o i  -Ml 
enthusiasm for the .Job to .  reading the. source m ateriel avallabie to  him* 
t o  advisor w ill become more confident t o  more'- capable as he deals w ith 
■each case*
Three basic principles which may he followed a t 'a ll levels of advise­
ment to-..in a ll cases, with which t o  adviser deals are!
fo help the. serviceman d tormina his capsb.ilit.ies ' to -  limit a t i to  
m  they relate -to- t o  problem, at - hto*
fo help the' seiviceman reach a decision as to  what he wants to do.- 
To help the servicemen decide upon his' course of action leading to
f , ' ’ ; j /  . , . . ;
a goal which Is,both reasonable t o  obtainable* t o  which takes into
etoid©ra&i<m M i, ■ m i:I M I ta t ito ■ 'md 'Ms M to to #  ■
./^■jEhto are several logical Meps -or stages In the -'sdMscment process. 
Hi-order to.-do a  good job I t  is  essential that the t o t o r  Mvi the most 
complete, information obtainable - concerning., the bAClcirtoi "Of -to ' MtoCf*. 
and bh^t: th is Information I s  toraU ghly, studied &$. -digOaiet -by' t o  ■ advisor' 
'and that, .it, is  .prestoed to the advisee or. developed Mhh him' during air 
in to^© 1** %  euoh a- ivmno? that - i t  w ill enable Mm to •understand -it''Jnilyv' 
She Individual .Qu.Mific.atIon;Uard,, see Appendix, Exhibit A* -offers the 5 
advisor' a concise report on the advisee* Uhlle t o  advisor should displR  ' 
a sympathetic In te rest M the student* s problems he shoto- ln-sio instance 
.ejM bit other . than m  objective .attitude toward information which' should 
come,- to  his attention. The advisee would resent mg attitude m  t o  part 
of the counselor which would indicate, that; t o  - la tte r has set. himself1 up m  
a judge of the subject1© actions, o r fished- to take over'1 the direction ■ of bis 
personal life*
In .a ll t o  goal is . to to f - s n to i l ig  th e 'to iv id u M  to*
achieve k lev e l where hecan  mice up Ms* om-mind and reach decisions with­
out outside assistance.!®  ‘This. ultim ate goal should be In mind' during th e  
e n tire . guidance' p toess*
Group adviseasnthas the- advantages that a  large number of pars t o ' ■ 
can.be given, g to fa l .Information, during the‘time i t  would take to in ter*  
view m Individual. I ts  use is  l|mited*.'howeverf to supplying ^information 
of a mor© general nature* Through group guidance techniques many Individuals
F r a n c is ,P* ;Hobinson-,|: Brinciolee - and' Procedures -.Igt. S teady , 
fbsfe. to p e r and B ro to ^ /l^ )* '> p j ' ^  - - v; -v
©an be led to  seek a  t o u t i m  to- th e ir  individual/ to b l to *  Ftohefmore, 
mmy:p&rnm& can be reached #10 would not seek i to M d to  guidance of th e ir  
own'- vo lition . However* having a general knowledge of th e  opportunities 
available, they may M o w  su ffic ien tly  in terested  to  seek out an Individual 
Interview* They may be led to  rea lize  th a t obstacles which they had pro- 
viomsly considered tourmountable my be overcome:*' Furthermore, they may 
be le i  to  rtaU M  iM  p ee# Ib ilitie s  of improving th e ir  performances on the 
job and toward promotion through information f in ish e d  through group guid­
ance techniques.
Group guidance may be given through the- following meanst 
Off-duty discussion groups*
A portion of the regular troop Informatics Hours*
Special Information Hours*
Educational In te rest Survey*
Mass pub lic!iy  media such as newspapers,- d a ily  b u lle tin s , b u lle tin  
boards* posters, pM lic address systems and slide#  a t the local theatre* 
The t o t  Information mad Education Board*
Educational film s m4 film  strips*
.Guidance M ito s is * Hie following advisement m aterials should be­
mads available fo r use a t M l times by those engaged in  guidance a c tiv itie s ! 
The DSAFX Catalog l i s t s  e l l  courses offered by IS AIT, gives aH  .in­
formation m  enrollm ent, accreditation , te stin g  end req u isitio n s, plus- a 
fund, of other useful information* ' This catalog w ill be used for more 
varying ad v isw n t situ atio n s then any other single source* Hi© answer 
to  most questions- about USAFI w ill be found in  th is  catalog-*
:-b> A Guide to  the Evaluation of Educational Experienees in  th e  -Armed 
Ibroes (fu tile  Handbook). " •!■■'
Accreditatidn- Policies of :S tateD epartaentsof;<MuoatiGn for: evalu­
ation o f and U3AFX -.Examtotiohs.
'Career' i loM  th e -jto -u n d e r a C areer.-.field# U s t
train ing  m aterial o ffe re d ,- to  BEAU courses available which are re ­
la te d  t o  the fieM  Itse lf*  The Armed Forces have inaugurated ■ career. 
/gM dtoe' program under which warrant o fficers and enlisted  mm may,,se­
le c t  a major career fie ld  Hi which they may progress according to  a 
prescribed pattern , by work'' -and study, to  senior warrant' o ffice r grades. 
Each of these pamphlets covers one career field*  Fromtlme to  time 
l is ts ' w ill be Issued showing1 planned pM lihee. of USAFX copses in  re­
la tio n  to  e'aeh: step- in  a p articu la r career fi&M*
G lassitoatldn.-O f 'i$ ® : Courses According to  M ilitary Occupation 
Specialty (MGS) M otors i s  a  re f  erence m te r ia l which l l s t s  AimytMOS 
n to e rs  and show IJBAfT courses recommended, for. each. 
atMsSmg the Arvy: career :msa*';
'GtoMti©hai'..Outiock. ito b o tk ,;:'B slletiii So* United s ta te s  
pCfartawnt of lib e y , i s  * review o f k to red s 'of occupations f  rota th e  
standpoint .of the fu ture, r nature o f "the work, tra in ing  necessary, earn-
, ‘  ^ 1 ’ ‘ f •’»•*■ ' ( : j
ings, etc* I t  also devotes a section to  various geographical areas or 
regions in  the United S tates iai which i s  discussed major a g ilto iu ra l 
occupations o f  each area. . A ll types ©f occupation are- evaluated^ from 
the professional to  'the unskilled. Revised editions of the fttobecfc 
w lil be published from time to  time to  bring th e  information up to  date. 
Occupational B riefs are d e s e e d  to  give- the- serviceman a  description
■' 1 of c iv ilian  qualifications necessary, - earnings,. the employ­
ment outlook, end n 'refeftm et to  the specific HS&F1 courses which ;a iy  
b© taken in  preparation fo r the 106 jobs covered, they also are designed 
to  give a frank discussion o f a p a rticu la r job, w ith refer*©© tow hst 
USAIX courses are recommended* fhcy are available'by mmXettim 'ttm
the education o ffice  should have on hand a.currant catalog from every 
' college and university  w ithin a reasonable distance of th# in s ta lla tio n , 
the catalogs, generally, l i s t  requirements fo r entrance and graduation, 
soars* -o ffered  (end In  some cases, complete 'descriptions of -all 
facu ity , liv ing  requirements and f a c i l i t i e s , 1^ ,  ether:-ginotal^lnd aps- 
if ic  points of in terest#
.Jm ^U ggg. aH  through the 4MMii®Siib process i t  must b t  eettsbaablf' 
kept |& Mod th a t the advisee must decide what he I t  going to  do, $&£. d i-  
e l t l i t i  i t  helped- along by the information he has received during' th e  advise­
ment .from the M visetv When the decision has b e *  made, i t  becomes- the job 
of the advisor to  a s s is t in  certain  procedures necessary to  implement the  
plan,
teag&gga la aaUalteg & ,m & s s m  to Ma. m x k s a , $ * m K  U . Ma.
SM ggS H W fljSSS & &  ^  a g fe  M'MaZ M  M  £m&  £ « » ♦  Career gutd-
* C t’pi^^am'materl:^l w ill be,:the principal reference in  helping-Minachieve 
Ms-.goal,/- :_lbSMr!- M l  M s 'in to s s ts .
and ambitions the ;MMsorvShcMd-:ConsMt tM tB J$l*iiX ibary OceijpaMuhM 
Specialty 'dM ^, fo r 'su ^ o s te d 'e w se s  which M il help Mm become-more q m l- 
if itd  In.-Ms career- field,- "If them  is- -a ta re ^ :^ a ^ i ^ ;co w ii^  Ms thmm
field1,, th is  pamphlet M il give M I information m tW'pmgpm M  geneihal i n : 
Ms parMbnlsy DSAfl courses and eorrespOndenc.e courses ,!-
.©tfefsd l3y'0olisg^^'V ';:;, v.: =■ 1 1 . -v *
. In  £$& ^©ho0. Jgg^jil, For high school ^
c red it, the "Accreditation Policies Pamphlet" fo r information on po licies 
of bhe s ta te  regarding cred it fo r service schools' and rn^mim$m must he f 
consulted* i f  may he th a t the S tate policy is  generous and th a t the advisee 
-can, by .fillin g  out Department of Defense Form 295 (see. AppitdM,- Exhibit 0} 
and w riting a le t te r  to  h is high school or s ta te  Department of M ueailon,^ 
acquire s u f f f c te t  (w d i t s  to  bake care of a semester o f a  year borrrd* Ms 
diploma* ■ ■ >
l 7 ': ■. '.. i- 7'( ■> ■ • ! 11 ‘'
ftyocedur#| jyj, AeqiffiBft #M llai*  Vocations* the advisee may fee
planning *  getting out of the Armed forces M tO f-M s'cs^* !''^ istE aeM 'j'
*,' \  "
or he 'may bo making long fo r e 'w e M i^  h f te r  fee- reaches- m~,:
tljh M n t age* In  e ith e r case, consult th e  Dccupafeiohal Briefs*1 Courses are 
suggested.- which M U  help in  preparation fo r tfee- vhOattoi# w  Job fle ii*  
fieoMhsr, -while the. Army i s  prim arily in terested  ln ',nmaking a  b e tte r' scdd- 
Mr** i t  s t i l l  has *  ob ligation  to  assist- th e  serviceman who is. returning 
to  c iv ilia n  l i f e ,  - fhe advisor should also help the advisee make appoint-
 ^ - 7 7v!' ’ ■ ''
ment-s w ith vocational counsellors in  th e  fetersn*.© Administration, trade,
l ! * ' ' ? . - t
union o ffices, local high schools and colleges, and professional associa­
tio n s . %  taking AM of these step s, the advisee l a  get s  complete p ic t­
ure o f the situation  m I t  may affect him*.
- Dae of' • fssfe fbsufefes* A ptitudes, MUM ’they may be indicated, through
a study of the M dividualM  scores on 'bests given him whSM ln  the course,
should be pointed out to  -him:.* M M estiveof the-'fact'that-fee might, do 
•better in one line of .work, than in - another, ■■'foeb resulis are merely tir* 
Mention and .undue ea|>iiasIs ehould not fee placed *  them* the- tendencies : 
as shown fey the te s t results should fee balanced against peracnality, back­
ground, education and 'ambition* ■ Ho a t te s t  to  influence the advisee should 
,fee ;$ad# through te s t ..results or fey any' other' moans* ' All the aiMeof ieei. 
tB to  analyse the te s t results and point out' ^ 1  of the possible answers. ■’ 
Here,.again, ‘the final decision is  le f t entirely with the sdMass*' '*
fhe Army has published *  advisement -record fern, Department of the 
Artsy Form 669 ,  "Army Education Program individual Becord", see Appendix,  ^
Exhibit D, th a t, u tilised  properly,, will- fee of IhfMiafeie aid la  advising 
the prospective student*"' A study of the f orm w ill reveal 'I ts  completeness 
of informationi schooling, tests  taken in the ASP, courses, taken in  the AEP, 
goals' of the 'student and notes of int#views «$*/ & few -of th s  items to  fee 
entered m the form,:
DiWBE WEE.1
1 . r  »
m m s m s
'm  attempt h*'feeM'-®ade i e : eerof all; aspects o f  b ib  OB&- 'in, uca$&et* 
detail*  the '•Statistical, data Obtained fro® the Department of the Aray fo r * 
the year IVSl MvsaM the total.pai^icipaM oh (active enrollmeirst plus te s ts  
admifiistered) 'w  follows*- ; •■
January -  March v» : ' "' 1
April' * £«*&$ ; ... ■;-  226,190 
■duly *-. September ' -• • 2 1 1 ,2 6 1  
1 'October -  December -  2 4 1 ,2 2 2  
I t  must be remembered that the 'figures represent the'actual number enrolled 
during- the stated period, including hm and old enroHees. toy- educational 
: program avenging acre than'-2 0 0 ,0 0 0  during a btsreb mouth period
certainly plays m iiaportant role in  the education of ' our young people* 
these opportunities for iapraWuaife -and fuMance are' Just that — 
oppoMuMties*' I f  sortie© do not take advantage of the. opportun­
itie s  offered they MU not gain-by the e^eiia^ce* pa. the other hand,- i t  
is  generally recognised that those'- people who do apply themselves to ifeeif 
jobs and make iMsMigenh use of their spare; time ■Mil p ro fit immeasurably, 
fhey MM be better sqMppsd' *adeM cilly, • M eat!anally, physicePy,. morally, 
and spiritually  fo r the: tasks a t hand and for th e ir future obligations when 
they return to civilian life*
.Almost'.all' people without the basic tools of Maraing. can achiote 
them if: courses are M il taught* the Army literacy program succeeded In
giving- almost a ll of i ts  students at least fifth-grade eonp^ tmce 'after - 
several weeks 'of 'full-time -tfaintog.*- '■ Since .33*$ pep cent of -all adults- " t o  
Met4<ilkal%: jlilito t& V ' a. most Important objective 'Id- : to le to d ^  ■• ^
A large number' ;ef ;#eiMbe people have been ^ li^pedheed to'-edaoatlto'’- 
as/parfc -of th e ir adi^t’-e^e 'ri^ te f •' they probably M ll'b#' m stttoed to-eto- 
tinue learning I f  o pportunities are present * ^(livpJan adult educational 
institutions can ssspto to.,- recru it: students from returning
'*:■ ’,-' .-■’ . - :1>- ■-. • _ '.. -V ; i/y . ■
women I f  th e ir  pj^gram# -are auffieiehbly flexible" to  a ttra c t them'-and deal 
w ith th e ir  in terests*
fo to s f s to to t- to  Is . a useful device for to to e tie s i.: the
Army program gave great lapeiueio -this kind of Ifpt'fUsitloh: and indicated 
I ts  po ten tialities to many people.
the need for counseling and guidance among adult's I r  very great.
They need ’assistance Jfc» analysing th e ir  educational needs# the to& ato- 
■slee of; th e  to y  p ^ p iiis  classification- p ro to a re s o f  g reat magnitude#, The 
coB^i^hensive tea tln g  am>loyed in  the Army does not* o f oours% have a 
p a ra lle l .in c iv ilia n  I t te  hut educators might w ell use the p rincip le In­
dicated m f a r  as they can#
^ te re s t.in  tofablon on the part of adult# is  'i«iaNMS^r<ai«dl^
■ ? -1 , i  \ .1*
th e . success -of many of the t o y  effort#  serve# as a  powerful agrument that*. 
m h m  program# are .f#tod to  real a d u lt  needs, mature people M il respond.
. th e , purposes of th is  study as -stated on pages 2 and' 3 hare been .fu l- 
f ilie d *  The e t o a t l t o l  opporfctoties available to  those t o  w ill rem to  
in '#ervic%  .return to  c iv il$m compactions, or continue th e ir  interrupted 
.studies*/ are revealed in  the description of- th e  USAft courses* the te stin g  
program t o  the lite ra c y  train ing  program# 'the guidance t o  -counseling
0 ;
seblviblee. to l la b le  0  personnel have been . to  the personnel,
m aterials, and procedure# u tilise d  In- the .Army.- program were discussed, . Aims 
of y u lt ' by a - study conducted by a  coiBmittee of .the
Merieim* Council o f lducation have been met- as. witnessed by $he,large 
meat figu res' in, the ASF ln  the y to o u sp h a se so f the $&»&&»*-■ This study - • 
o ff era &' e o to la tlo n  of -Information about the A1P- from many sources* I t  t o  
been presented in  a  lo g ical order so th a t the reader could fin d  -it .-a .reference 
fo r guidance - t o  counseling work for /those who may enter th e  Army t o  desire 
to  continue th e ir  education*
Additionalresearoh I s  necessary to keep abreast of the n to -fto  
changes which-win occur, in the AgF- t o  bo- aaetoain. the type , of -cours-^ 
necessary to  imeurea worthwhile prograia. ,Follow*«p studies of pei^ormel. , 
t o ’have' participated in the program could serve be evaluate a ll ptmea of 
the program.
The lu s titu tl to  of the -democratic state ' *** fo toed  to n  th e :belief, 
of the essential -g to ftto  of man -to  4n -his- to tll» io »  through
the-increase"of Ms- toerM andlm g, 'This^to^ e^to -:ls  reached through educa-
- - ,;. ■ -■ -■ - -• •- * j- 1M bfe Bow er, society cannot depto ■merely . on the tocM iou of ;shi34rctau 
Two wars h tobeen  fought before -tom one .gtom tlm 'O f .fM ldto- could grow 
to  fu ll' reaponsibility for the. .affairs of -the -wtodr Mnlt-v education plays 
an important role- in  the. continuance - t o  growth cf democracy, % s. Amy 
Education Program .fu lfills  this, insistent need fo r,-to  education of .admits;' 
in the. Army,
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U N IT E D  S T A T E S A R M E D  F O R C E S IN S T IT U T E  
M a d i s o n  3 . W i s c o n s i n
APPLICATION FOR USAFI TEST OR EXAMINATION
Do Not
Use
This
Col­
um n(See reverse  s id e  fo r  I n s tr u c t io n s . T yp e  o r  P r in t A ll A n sw e rs .)
1. LAST NAME—FIRST NAME—MIDDLE INITIAL 2. SERVICE NO. 3. GRADE. RANK, OR RATE
4. ARMED FORCE
□  ARMY □  NAVY
□  COAST GUARD
□  AIR FORCE 
□  MARINE CORPS
5. BRANCH TO WHICH CURRENTLY ASSIGNED (S ee  Paragraph 2 
on reverse side)
6. COMPLETE MILITARY ADDRESS 7. DATE ENTERED SERVICE
8. HOME ADDRESS (W here m a il w ill always reach y o u ) 9. AGE (Last b ir thday) 10. SEX I I .  RACE
12. YEAR LAST 13.
ATTENDED
SCHOOL
GRADUATE
HIGH SCHOOL 
□  YES 
□  NO
COLLEGE 
□  YES 
□  NO
14. CHECK HIGHEST YEAR OF SCHOOL COMPLETED
ELEMENTARY
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
HIGH SCHOOL
10 11
COLLEGE
13 14 15 16 17 18
15. USAFI TEST(S) DESIRED
END-OF-COURSE TEST COURSE OR TEST NO. TITLE
□  HIGH SCHOOL 
□  COLLEGE
SUBJECT EXAMINATION SUBJECT AND NO.
GENERAL EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT TEST
□  HIGH SCHOOL 
□  COLLEGE1
OTHER
1 MATHEMATICS T E S T (S ) DESIRED WITH COLLEGE GED MAY BE CHECKED BELOW
□  ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY □  ALGEBRA □  PLANE TRIGONOMETRY
16. I DESIRE TO TAKE THE ABOVE TEST(S) FOR □  MILITARY RECORDS □  CIVILIAN PURPOSES
17. REMARKS
18. DATE 19. SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT
THIS APPLICATION WILL NOT BE HONORED WITHOUT PROPER CERTIFICATION
I t  i s  c e r t i f i e d  th a t as th e  Inform ation and E du cation  Officer, I agree to  receive, supervise th e  adm inistration  of, 
and return prom ptly  a ll te sts  ind icated  above to  th e  C om m andant, U S A F I, M adision  3, W is., or to  th e  U S A F I office 
from w hich obta ined .
20. TYPED OR PRINTED NAME. GRADE, RANK. OR RATE OF CERTIFYING OFFICER 21. SIGNATURE OF CERTIFYING OFFICER
22. SERVICE NO. 23. MILITARY ADDRESS
D D . S T m 1 7 9 REPLACES NME FORM 179, 1 APR 49, WHICH MAY BE USED. 16- 58320-3
INSTRUCTIONS
1 . A c c e p t a n c e  of A p p l ic a t io n s :
(a) Applications for USAFI tests will be accepted 
only when signed by Information and Education Officers. 
Exception: Applications for end-of-course tests for 
veterans and military personnel on furlough or leave 
may be certified by school officials who agree to receive 
and administer the tests.
2 . B r a n c h  to W h i c h  Cu r r e n t l y  A s s ig n e d :
• (a) Army personnel should indicate current assign­
ment in one of the following: Army Field Forces (which 
include Infantry, Cavalry, Field A rtillery, Coast A r til­
le ry), Military District of Washington, Chemical Corps, 
Medical Department, Corps of Engineers, Quarter­
master Corps, Signal Corps, Ordnance Department,
Transportation Corps, Adjutant General’s Department, 
Judge Advocate General’s Department, Corps of Chap­
lains, Provost Marshal General’s Office, or Finance 
Department.
(6) Air Force personnel should indicate current 
assignment as follows:
(1) In Zone of Interior indicate Air Force major 
command (M ilitary A ir  Transport Service, Conti­
nental A ir  Command, S trategic A ir  Command, etc.).
(2) In overseas commands indicate Air Force ma­
jor command, numbered Air Force, or Special Mission.
(c) Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard personnel 
should make no entry.
GENERAL INFORMATION
1 . T y p e s  of  T e s t s :
(a) In general, U SA FI offers end-of-course tests, sub­
ject examinations, General Educational Development 
Tests, and such other tests as may be required to meet 
the demands of the Armed Services. U SA FI end-of- 
course tests measure competence in U SA FI courses; 
subject examinations measure the individual’s compe­
tence in specific subject matter areas; General Educa­
tional Development Tests are designed to determine 
whether an individual has acquired the equivalent of a 
high-school education or is able to carry on a program  
of general education at the college level.
2 . E l ig ib il it y :
(a) Only Armed Forces personnel on active duty are
eligible for U SAFI testing services. Members of United 
States Armed Forces Reserve components on active 
duty are eligible for U SA FI services only if  the orders 
calling them to active duty specify a period of 120 days 
or more, or if  they have been on active duty for a period 
of 120 days or more regardless of time specified in the 
orders.
( b) Veterans are eligible for testing service in accord­
ance with the policy stated in the current edition of the 
U SA FI Catalog.
3 . Gr a n t in g  o f A c a d em ic  Cr e d it :
(a) U SA FI neither grants nor recommends the grant­
ing of academic credit, this matter being the prerogative 
of civilian educational institutions.
U. S- GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 16--- 58320-1

APPENDIX EXHIBIT C
A P P L I C A T I O N  F OR  T H E  E V A L U A T I O N  OF  E D U C A T I O N A L  E X P E R I E N C E S
D U R I N G  M I L I T A R Y  S E R V I C E
T O :  (Name a n d  A d d r e s s  o f  E d u c a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  A g e n c y  o r  E m p l o y e r )
. 1
S E C T I O N  I TO BE C O M P L E T E D  BY A P P L I C A N T
( R e a d  I n s t r u c t i o n s  b e l o w  b e f o r e  f i l l i n g  o u t  t h i s  p a g e .  P r i n t  o r  t y p e )
PERSONAL DATA
1 .  L A S T  N A M E  -  F I R S T  N A M E  -  M I D D L E  I N I T I A L 2 .  G R A D E  O R  R A T I N G 3 - S E R V I C E N U M B E R
a . AS  AH E N L 1 S T E D  MAN b .  A S  AN O F F I C E R
4 .  ARM O F  S E R V I C E
I I A R MY ' I 1 N A V Y  '  I I A I R  F O R C E  I I M A R I N E  C O R P S  l ~ ~ l  C O A S T  G U A R D
5 .  D A T E  E N T E R E D  S E R V I C E 6 . R E C O R D  O F P R E V I O U S  M I L I T A R Y  S E R V I C E  ( I f  a n y )
I a .  D A T E  O F  E N T R Y b .  ARM O F  S E R V  1 C E c .  S E R V I C E  N U M B E R
7 .  A P P L I C A N T ’ S  M A I L I N G  A D D R E S S  F O R  R E P L Y  F R O M  E D U C A T I O N A L  I N S T I T U T I O N
8 .  D A T E  O F  B I R T H 9 .  S E X 1 0 .  R A C E 1 1 .  H O M E  A D D R E S S  ( W h e r e  m a i l  w i l l  a l w a y s  r e a c h  y o u )
C I V I L I A N  ED UCATI ON .
1 2 .  M O N T H  A N D  Y E A R  YOU L A S T  A T T E N D E D  
C I V I L I A N  S C H O O L
1 3 .  C I R C L E  H I G H E S T  G R A D E  O F  S C H O O L  C O M P L E T E D  
6  7 8  9  1 0  1 1  1 2  1 3  1 4  1 5  1 6
1 4 .  H I G H  S C H O O L  
G R A D U A T E ?
m  Y E S  1 1 NO
1 5 .  N A ME  A N D  M A I L I N G  A D D R E S S  O F  E D U C A T I O N A L  I N S T I T U T I O N  L A S T  A T T E N D E D 1 6 .  I N  WH A T  M A J O R  F I E L D  DO YOU 
P L A N  T O  C O N T I N U E  Y O U R  S T U D Y ?
/
1 7 .  H A V E  YOU C O M M U N I C A T E D  W I T H  T H E  E D U C A T I O N A L  I N S T I T U T I O N ,  A G E N C Y ,  O R  E M P L O Y E R  T O  WHOM T H I S  F O R M I S  A D D R E S S E D  N 
W H I L E  YOU H A V E  B E E N  I N  T H E  S E R V I C E ?  I F  " Y E S " ,  G I V E  A P P R O X I M A T E  D A T E S :
f  1 Y E S  1 1 NO
E DU CAT I ON AL  COURSES COMPLETED'  IN S E R V I C E
• 1 8 .  C AT AL OG NUMBER ( I  f  USAFI Course  )  
AND T I T L E  O F  C O U R S E  ( I f  no c o u r s e s  
were t a k e n ,  p r i n t  NONE)
1 9 .  T Y P E  O F  C O U R S E  ( C o r r e s ­
pondence ,  s e l f - t e a c h i n g ,  l o c a l l y  
c o n d u c t e d  c l a s s ,  e t c . )
2 0 .  A G E N C Y  AND I T S  L O C A T I O N  
( I f  n o t  a USAFI C o u r s e )
2 1 .  D A T E  T E S T  
C O M P L E T E D .
•
•
• ,
US AF I  GED TESTS AND SUBJECT E X A M I N A T I O N S  COMPLETED ( N o t  l i s t e d  a b o v e )
2 2 .  N A M E  AND L E V E L  O F  T E S T 2 3 .  D A T E  C O M P L E T E D
1
2 4 .  I N S T A L L A T I O N  W H E R E  T A K E N
/
-
D A T E  O F  T H I S  A P P L I C A T I O N S I G N A T U R E  O F  A P P L I C A N T
D D  x S T „ 2 9 5 P A G E  1 R E P L A C E S  U S A F I  F OR M 4 7 ,  S E P  4 4 ,  W H I C H  I S  O B S O L E T E
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